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very pretty woman, who, net without tears,
told me ber husband had been arrested for
horse stealing. She wished to retain ne
on the defence,
lashed her why she did
not (fo to Judge Bl, an ex»8enator of the

United States, whose office was in the
same town.
I told her I was a young man
at the bar, Ac. She mournfully said be
had asked a retaining fee above her means,

and beaides did not want to touch the cam^
lor her huaband was suspccted aa belong*
ing to an extrmire band of horse thioves

and counteract era. whose

Moore's prairie.
I apked her to tell

hcnd^piarter* was

on

the whole truth ef
the matter, and if it was tme Iter husband
did belong to such a band ?
"Ah, air," said alio, "a better man at
bean than my George never lived: but he
liked cards and drink, and I am afraid they
have made him do what he never would
have done if be had not drank. 1 fear that
it can be proved that ho had the hone; lie
didn't steal it; another did, and passed it
to

me

him.'*

1 didn't like tlio case. 1 knew that there
located
waa a great disliko to the gang
where she named,and feared to risk the
Slip neemod to observe
case before a jury.
my intentipu to relusc the case, and burst
into taars.

1 never eouM see a woman weep with-

feeling like a weak fool myself. If it
hadn't been for eyea brightened by "pearly
tears" (blast the poets that mad* them enme
in fbshlon by praising'm.) I'd never hern
eaugfit in the lasso of matrimony. And
my would-be client was pretty. The handkerchief tint hid Iter ripe lips, and her
snowy bosom rose and fell like a whho gull
in a gale of wind at sea. 1 took tbe case
and she gave me tbe particulars.
11m gang of which he was not ■ member, had perauaded him to take the bone.
out

He knew the bono was stolen, and like a
fool ackowledged it when lie waa arrested.
Worse still—he had trimmed the horse's
tail and mane to alter his appearance, and
(he

opposition

could prove it.

The trial oama on. 1 worked hard to get
jury of ignorant men, who had more
heart than brain. Who if Ihey could not
fatbom the depth of argument, or follow
the labyrinthine meshes of the law, could
feet for a young fellow in a hud fix, a weeping, pretty wife, nearly broken-hearted
and quite distracted. Knowing tho use of
"effect," I tokl her to dress in deep mourn*
ing, and bring ber little cherub of a boy,
only three years old, into court, and to sit
as near ber husband tut oflicera would let
a

as

tho Tillage of Mt. Vcr•

I had gone along twelve milea, when I
noticed a splendid team of double homes
attached to a light wagoh, in wh'mh were
scaled four men, evidently of Ute highatrung order.—'They awepc mat ma aa if. to
show how eaMy they could «lo It. They
shortened m and allowed me to oeme up
Willi them, and hailjnf me aaked dm to
"wet,Hor in other words dimlniah tlie coatentaofa jugofold nre they had .aboard,
but 1 excused (nyeeli with the plea' that 1
had plenty on board. They asked me how
Tar I was going. 1 told them aa Tar aa Mt.
Vernon, lr my home didn't tire out. They
mentioned a pleasant tavern ten or twelve
milea ahead aa a nice atopping place, and
then drove on.
1 did not like tho looka of those fellows
But I waa bound to go
nor their aetioua.
ahead. I had a brace of revolvem and a
nice knife} my money waa not In my valise or my aulky, but in a belt around my
body. 1 drove alow in ho pee they' would
go on, and I ahonld aeo them no more.
It was nearly dark when 1 aaw a tavern'algn
ahead. At the aame time I saw their wagon stood at the door. I hauled up and a
Site turned aa
woman came at the door.
pale as a sheet when she saw me—she did
not s|>eak, but with a meaning look she
Iwekoned tne
her liua
put her finger onwife or audlate clicnt.
in: she waa the
my
When I entered, tho party reoogixed me
ami hailed mo as an old travelling friend,
and asked me to drink. I reapectfully but
firmly declined to do ao,
"ByO—-d.you shall drink or fight!"
mid the noisest of the party.
"Just as you please, drink I aliall not,"
aaid I, purposely showing tho butt of a colt
which kfrks ait timea in rapid inceeasion.
The party Interpoeed, and very eaaily
•fuelled the assailant. One offered roe aa
cigar which I reluctantly refused, but
glance from the woman induced me to aca
cept. She advanced and proffered me
into
light, andin doing ao alippod a note
my hand, whieh ahe must hnvo written
with a pencil the moment before. Never
■linll I forget the wonla—tiiey were—
"Beware, they are members of the gang.
They mean to rob and murder you ! Leave
toon; I wlH detain them."
I did not feel comfortable juat then,. bat
tried to do ao.
"Have you room to put up my horao?"
I atJcnd, turning to the woman.
"Wbatf-aro you not going on t» night?"
naked one of Uie men ; ."we am."
••No," said I, "1 shall atay here to-niffht.'*
"We'll all stay then, I guem, and make a
night of it!" said another or the cut*
throats.
"You'll hartj to pat up your own homo
—here's a lantern, said the woman.
••lam used to that," I said. "Gontlomen,
p.rcuee me a minute { I'll join you in a
drink when I come in."
•'Good on your head! Mora whiskey, old
gal," shouted they. at their
wagon, it was
I went out glanced
old fashioned. and "linch pins" secured
tho wheel*. To take out my knife and
one from tho fore and hind wheels wm
lit the work of a moment, and 1 threw
them as far ofTin tho darkness as I could.
To untie my horse and dash off* was the
work of nn instnnt, The road lay down a
some•tccp hill, but my lantern lighted mo
what.
1 had hardly got under fbll headway,
when I heard a yell from tho party f had
1 put tho whip to
so unceremoniusly loll.

Kry

myhorse.

Tho next moment With a about tht^r Wanmurder
ed.. I threw tuy light away,and led my

nap Iim been taken, and the French
Minister ia satisfied that do reference to
Napoleon was intended.
The credentials of the Minister from New
Jersey, have been presented by Mr. Rogers,
of tlttt country.
lie was a .Methodist minister.
no
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My opinion is, that it is the duty of the
Board of Registration to mo, ae fa as it
lays in their imwer, that no unauthorised
l>er*on is allowed to register. To secure
this end Registers shook? bo allowed to ad-

minister oaths, and examine witnesses.—
Tho law, however* makaa District ComMr. Rogers's sjmech was forty eight manders their*own interpreter* of their
and in my opinhours in length.
power, and duty under it,
Members had their meals sent into the ion, the Attorney General, or myself, can
House, in order that they might lose none no mora than grve oar opinion m to the
of the orator's eloquence by absence.— meaning of the law ; neither can enforce
their views sgsinst the judgment of those
Com. Bulletin.
made responsible for the faithful execution
of the law—the District Commander.
The Grant and Sheridan Correspondence
Very respectfully your obedient servant,
U. 8. Giant, General.
on Becomtraction*

In reply

to a

resolution of the House of

ASTRONOMICAL NOTEB.

of all in*
THE SUN.
orders
and
structions,
correspondence rela"flut how shall I attempt to convey to
ting to, or connected with, the execution
and administration of an act entitled MAn you any conccption of the scale on which
act to provide for the more efficient Gov- tho great work of warming and lighting
7 It is not by largo
ernment of the Rebel States," and the act ia carried on in the sun
thereto, the Secretary of words that it can bo done. All word peint-

Reprcsenntivcs calling for copies

snpplemcntarr

War sent to tho House a mass of papers ing must break down, and it ia only bring*
of great
containing the information required. It ing before you the consideration
is
on the 29d of May a circular facts in the simplest Isngusge, that there
that
appears
In
tho
it
outset,
of
comchance
district
very
doing
was transmitted to tho several
ony
enormauders,signed by Secrcuuy Stanton, and here is the greatest fact of all—the
tie a
addressed to General Grant It is as fol- mous waste, or what appears to us to
exorbitant
waste—the
excessive,
prodigality
lows:
Circular of instruction to the Military Com- of diffusion of the sun's light and beat. No
doubt it is a great thing to light and warm
mandtn.
Gkmkiul—Recent ooemrenees In some the whole surfaoe of our globe. Then look
of the Military Districts indicates a necessi- at audi globes aa Jupiter, and Saturn, and
mility of great vigilance on the part of the
the others. This, as you will soon see, is
for the
tary Commanders to be prepared
astounding; but then look what
something
of
riots
snd
prompt suppression
prevention
n
of
tho
and breaches
public jieace, especially trifling spaco they occupy in the whole
in towns and eitiee, and they should have sphere of diffusion around tho sun. Contheir foroes on Itsnd snd so pasted on all ceive that little
globe of the earth, such as
oocasions, when disturbances may lie apif wo havo described it in comparison with

prehended, as to promptly

check, and,

of its own
possible, to prevent outbreaks and violence, six feet sphere, removed 12,000
endangering public or individual safety. diameters, that is to say, 210 yards from the
You will therefore call the attention of centre of such n
sphere (for that would l>e
JfiatriCta to tnia
Commanders ol .Military

are requeatedto iaauo such
precautionary orders ns may be found neoesaary for tlio purpoao indicated.
Con. Grnnt'a cndoraincnt on. thif order
aa follow:
The above convey* all the instructions
deemed necessary, and will be actod on by
Dlatriet Coinmnnders, making speeial reissued by
l>orta of precautionary order*
tbom to prevent.tho recurrence of gioba or
other uuuwl'ul violenoe.

suhjwt, and they

The pa|xrrs ctnbraee a large amount of
correspondence and ordent, most of which
haa been published or is not of apcrial inWe givo bolnw such as
tercut at this time.
haa not met the public cyo before and b of

marked interact:

Gtn Grant to Gtn. Sheridan, Jtmt 7.
Gkkkral—I aee a dispatch from Washington announcing that the Secretary of
War and myselt ftvored a reprimand for
removing tho Governor of
your action in1 waa
not oven in that city at
Louisiana.
the time. There ia not one word of truth
in the atoiy.
U. 8. Grant, Gencnd.
Gtn. Sharidan to Gtn. Grant, June 8.
Gov. Flinders aaaumed duties of office
to-day. lie ia a mnn of integrity and abiliity, nnd I now feel na though I waa vftlicved of half ray labora. Aa it hna been heretofore, there waa no security, and 1 feel,
that
as tho peopJo of the whole State feel,
wo have got rid of an unprincipled Governor. and a aet of disreputable tricksters
which he had aliout him. Nothing will answer here but n bold and strong course,
and in taking it I am att|>ported unanimously by every chiaa and party.
P. H, Sheridan, Major Gencnd.

the relative sizo of in orbit!) why, it wouhl
bo an invisible point] and would require a
as a thing
strong telMcopc to bo Men at all
having siio and shape. It occupies only
tlio 75,000th |N^rt of tho circumference of
the circle which it descril>e* about the tun
So that 75,000 of auch earths at that (balance, and in (hat circle, placed aide by
aide, would all be equally wed warmed and

ia only in one'plane.
Hut there ia thn whole sphere of space
above *nd below, unoccupied, at any single
point of which, If an earth worn pieced at
tho Mime distmeo, It would receive tho
T^ike all
snme amount ©flight and heat.
the planets together, grr*«t and amal!; tho.
light and heat they rrcoive la only one 227,000,000tl» |Mirt of tho whole qnsriiity thrown
out by the aim. All the rest escapes into
free s'|»ace, aud ia lust among the star* cor
dot s tlMjrc some other work that wo knew
nothing about. Of the small fraotion thus
utilized in our system, thn earth takes for
its share only one 10th part, or leas than
one 2,000 millionth part of the whole sup-

lighted—and, then,tlial

ply."

■TKIXAR wonow.

the most conspicuous or tho I
stare, Ihm Iwcn watched by all astronomers
as the princi|Mil
wiili thn utmost
"

Sirlus,

an

assiduity

of the great landmarks of their science; the
chiofof their list of fundamental stare;'
those to which every olmorver of neeessity
retorts to test the stability of hia instru*
menta; the rates of liisclocka; and every
condition which gives procision to his observations* It has long lieen known, like
most ami probably all tho otiiorntars, not 09
bo alwolutely fixed in tho heaveus, but eulv
jeet to what wo bave above dcsrrilted as n
•
moveproper motion, or Alow progressive
ment porprr to itself aaan individual; smaller indeed thnn those already specified in its
but by no means inconapparent amount,
siderable, being sufficient to displace it by
abaot tw«r minutes in aaglo or one fifteenth
mooa
part of tho apparent diameter of' the
at the distanoe
corresponding
ctnlury;
ptr.
of the star to no Ism an amount of actual
linear travel than l/MHMMM) miles per dim.
This moveincnt^in tho absence of all up
parent reason to tho contrary, was of coureo
presumed to bo uniform nnd rectilineal; but
as Instruments improved, as observations
became more exact, and (heir calculation
mom scrupulnua nnd refined, this became
at first doubtful, and at length demonstrably
incorrect. Not to dwell on the *te|« of the
prooC it lieeatne apparent that tho visible
to
path of (lie star, mappad down (Vomlayear
net a
year sod from oentury to oentury,
a straight lino, but isaffectnd by a small and

1 tried that game onoe in a
weeping wife and sister made bono to pick hia way.
a verdict against law, eviA moment latter, J heard a crash—a horrender
a
COUNCIL.
CITY
jury
rible
shriek. The wheeli wcro ofC Then
dence and the judge's charge, and saved a
Nn<r Kj»»uu anything *t tkr M ta da l*»w, ihfj ran
came tho rush of horses tearing fearfully
WiM a Mag thai tilt— llm. Sullh aitk bm
man that owght to have been bung as high
Fialong with the wreck of the wngon.wood.
la kwMiwaa (hat tfwy iwrrr amh-ntaad Um Ant
In tho
as Hamaa.
na mack
nally they scemod to fetch up
|Tin»| hi af| hut tfct Mlanhr haa
The prosecution opened very bitterly j One or two shrieks 1 heard as t f wept on ;
Ifaahto, m to ha* Mvrr4 a nrfviUr affar behind. For dome time I
pmtiewai# at
inveifbed against thcivesjand counterfeiters, leaving them
bettor believe I
hurried
horse—yqu'd
my
n
to
terror
Gen, Sheridan to 6ft Orrmt, Jiufy 7.
who made the land
strangers
"rid!"— It waa a little after midnight when
result of Mr. Stanbery'a opinion id
The.
and travelers, and who had robbed every I
got to Ml Varnon.
Itself by n defiant
die region of their finest horses
next any 1 heard that a Moorp's now begiqning to show
in
fanner
The*
comaal am wffly foe t 'innlly with a batter irtloto
run away, and to that two opiMwiiion to nil nets of tho military
had
team
and
all
and
witnesses
It introduced
prairie
proved
dun thane wt» are Ml lima quaUftrd.
mander*, by imncding and rendering Injlpout of four had been so badly hurt
man
Cal at Km «m at
mora than I had feared it would.
1 Icas iIiq civil officers acting under his opthat their tiros wore despaired ol, but
tho M*vor of
Tbe time eaaM for mo to rise fur de* didn't cry. My clisnta got their montfy— poinfmont. For instance,
JA9. W. UTTLEFDELD,
more.
tho City notifies tfio Common Council that
road
that
travel
I
didn't
any
J
but
Hut
none.
fence.—Witnesses I had
$1,2.10,000 of illegal bonds has been issued
aat)<a* ntfiUiMiie U> Ny. Uaeaiw ka haa a tjlwdhl. determined to make an edbrt—only hoping
hv tho Controller of the City Treasuipr.-.
mmUmM <J
BP 10 E
Tho Common Council refuse to investigate
so to lntesest the judge and jut? as to seTho City Attorney
to ascertain tho fact*
|ffy tk* Bit Un».\
cure
recommendation to gubernatorial
reflise* to sun out an Injunction to stop the
Pel
Prc«l4«ai'i
Icy.
The
cleaieucy and a light senaetico. So 1 paintiasne. I far tho chaoe which the opinion
lo a ttt IWm, and to dftomiual to iHI
WaiimnIi Jaly T, IW7.
ed this picture. A young man onterad inwill make, It carried out, is hut little underA wH I-known Inenranoe Agent virfml stood. Every civtloffioar hi this Bute will
to life wedded to ati angel; beautiful in
UPS I FUBRISHING GOODS
llouw thia morning; it ie ear* administer justice according to hi* own
and noble Uio White
person, possessing every gentle
that the ftwMwt li«t a new view.
remly
reported
Many of them, denouncing the Mil*
at rrry malt |w*Au. CT tUwMnher (ka |4acr,
be foes and
was
attribute.
Temptation
hill ns unconstitutional, will throw ovpolicy.
aa )* wiU «a»» w**rj ky inmhatong at
•itnry
ho*
Hon. Fernando Wood, hie rumored,"
around him. lie kept a tavern. Guests
ary impediment in the way ol its execution,'
nbo Mxnrtliing to do with tfH "policy bu- •and l«d will go to worse, unless tips emthere were roauy ; U was not for him to en*
regularly recurring undulation, alternately
with
to
aimm Hie "eehcmee" »ro looked
condition of aflair* is settled by
rarrying it to a small distance above aad
quire into their business; they were all interna by many who go in for thu cbnneee. barrassing
me to go on in my just coutte,
permitting
below the medial lino, tho performance of
54 Skit 81. Cm, or Walet St., Maoo,
well dresaod; marie large IhIIm and paid
which was indorsed by all Um people, et* one
complete undulatioo occupying about
1« *
moat or whom
A|w«»l, 1MT.
49 I-4 yekre, and the excursions to and fro
promptly. At an unguarded hour, when Thml Stevooi thinka the Preaident in lied cept those disfranchised,
such.
ha
to
dftsim
are office holder*, or
on either side of the medial line being about
he was insane with the liquor they urged odor with Congreaa.
A GREAT VARIETY OP
P. >1. SnaanuK, Major General.
one sixtieth part of the linear distanro |>asethe path
A sruflt blow ia cxpccted from Hon. John
upon him, he had deviated from
Gen. Sheridan to Gen. Grant, June 28,, ed over in tho name interval."—Fu/mliar
before
label
of
a
long.
demon
The
Blorriaeey
reign*
of rectitude.
1 am in receipt of a communication from Lecture* sn Scientific Subject*.
Prcvioua to Morriaeay'e election the princd in liia brain; and it was hie ftrst offence.
wh done by lion. Jack
the
"blowing"
Adjutant Geoeral's Department, dated
cipal
A Thrilling Kxtoact.—We find thia
Mercy pleaded for another chance to save Roger* of New Jeraey. Jaok, however w 20th of June in reference to registration.—
tt an or*
it
ia
whether
not
and
know
did
a
loistrt
at
Justice
abort
nm
ruin.
I
front
require
to
a
nearly
be
candle,
declared
him
wonderful description of tho remarkablo
FOR CHILDRJSN,
derWnot. The form and phraseology is
that hie young wile should go down sor- blown inn.
adventure* of an unknown man, iu an ox*
An ex Georgia nenator took a pinch of not that of sn order, but I may lie mistakFUR BALR AT
rowing to the crave, end that the akedow KDutr here
whether 1' chango |»a|»er. and think it contains • ploi
a*k
for
information,
U»t*e
1
and
vainly
and
haa
en,
yoatunlay,
of disgrace und taunt of a ffelou father
as many that
as clear and comprehensive
J. H. LOCKE'S,
Iwtrning ever aiooo for the wholo nation to ain to regard it as an order.
child,
that
sweet
"
of
P. H. Sheridan, Major General.
should crOM the path
»«.•.
aurcae.
have emanatod from tho most sensational
for tlioui.
Ilia uomq turn been aant to tbo gloas-ltouao
Gen. Chant to Gen, SKrridaw, Aw 00.
novelists of tho day :
K:u;t ory I h I n nd, Saco. (X how earnestly tlul I ptaad
lw Mown.
to
the
did
huaband
Your dispatch of yesterday received.—
The woman wept; the
One cold winter's night in tfm month
Wind—aiugular ae it may appear—ia get- Enforce yoor construction ot the Military
his
man, clad in the habiliment*
same; the judge fidgeted and ruhbed
ting to be a valuable articJe ; it wa* quite hill until ordered otherwise. Tho opinion, of July, a poor
was footing it along on bono
I oould
eyca; the jury looked molted. If
"higb." here yeatenlny, and there are pariiea of the Attorney General has not ho«n dis- of the rich,
hack in sn open bout over a long and dreaThe
ARREARS OF PAY%
have had the cloaing speech ho would have here who find it diflioelt to raiae it.
tributed to District Camm*nd*ra, in lanor spot of green
1'X.YHIO.YS,
ee aoou aa
be
however,
ry deaert Not • hill, tree,
will
oaarkut
glutted,
or manner entitling it to the fbrro of
been cleared ; but the prosecution liatl the
BOU.YTY.tU
him on hi* tedious course up vast
guage
cheered
at
work.
lairiy
PRIZE MO.YET. clone, and threw ico on to tho fire that I had Congreee gete
nor can I suppose that the PreelmoiiiHaiaa, which lay oat before him in
of Miaaouri, haa been an order,
; Hon. H. T. Blow,
dent intended it to have such force.
fertile heaps as tar as the eye eouM rmeh.
iWn oWla* pftmpily www* Wjr
kindled. But they did not quite put it oojuat^r atigmatixad na a rebel eynipetbixer,
U. 3. Gaairr, General.
EDWAIU> BACTNAM.
in
wheu
Huge ppadpiosalny scattered in his path,
hla
preaof
ou
account
williegneee,
out.
n
Grant to Gen. Sheridan, June 70.
Gen.
kiaa
ever and anon would his footsteps inina
anu
receive
to
of
Setttbern ladies
TV judge charged nee<mlb»g to Uw enoe
wiili i lie black waters of the yellow sky
to emend tfte
for
advisable
it
m
I
think
you
gle
forn Blow.
and evidence, liut evidently leaned on the
thue fhr registration in Lonisisna nntil the whose Nuo says or ambient green firmly
TM Ayea Mi ICeea*
The
Stats.
a verdict of
the
found
The
buckled to a large nottlo of old London
aide
of
of
)0th
throughout
jury
mercy.
July
•• loon
son. nvvvn i». tw 4MBL«t,
The report that Gen. Butler
will havo rctunied before that, Dock Gin, whose inspiring effervescence
h*a Wn Ik III* wnpluy of the l«M Irw U
Prvaident
the
recommended
bat
unanimoanly
guilty,
lw*lv« |«wiikM
T« *■»!.■« * Mint Wr
straight" nt tho act of impeachment ia con- and dccide oa to the fun her extension,
greatly assisted him in his tedious pas«ago
l>urrli**i*U Uh. Smith'* loUr*»l la U>«
prieoner to the merry of the eoort. Ny tradicted.
over tho grassy rerdure of tho cold winter
U. D- uum, ucncrai.
It in mid the Pirsident will have his I't
LaAUE STUCk OP
client wan aantenccd to tho shortest Imscpuleher before him. At lehfth, while
Cm. SXtriJm It Gen. Grant, June 29.
about Uiiu, m usual, ia future public ad*
th«m he stalked- aUtog in madwrbt grajiprisonment tlie court waa empowered tlfVMM.
of
Looiai
Btalo
the
Th* rripatrntion in
he mat an aged yoath whose gray
de«rv
ooort aigned n
to
the
to give, and both jury and
Coimrrvativea my of unlvemd miflVuRc, ana Will W rominuod in obedieere
beard of hluskhsg twnrti h—g in amber
1
noain
petition to the Governor fur an uncondi- '• this, tlie negro kmwn, hi a feature thirt order* ef Ihe Preakleiit, uolaaa
...
HARDWARE,
curia fropi hia eyebrows upward. His feet
Mm to the eenmry.
tional panlon, which baa since been grant- cannot be (lrooMMtt in tbb country,—that'* further orrlfrt from
were encased in a large wooden bag thrown
!
P. It. BnaarfeAK, Major General.
flat." "
over
his shoulders in rich peofustoo. He
incident
the
"
not
before
hit
following
ed,
Xavat Alktn.
ol fiery
Ocn. Sheridan to (ten. Ornnt, Jnly 2.
wss dressed in s yellow frock coat
LAMPS, IRON AND BTHL,
occurred.
I did not get your riiapateh of June 29 red, ami carrying his now,- which was
Socrrunr W«Uca considers himself a* a
AirfiiMilturul Impleinonts,
Some three month* after tliia, 1 received raaii of a hundred, be baa ao fru^uaitlj. until to day. It -wm anmiid in tho Waah- slightly tumnd up at the end, under his left
with hjs
beiii stylod the old iumq of. the C.
Ar Art., in UM Mom UUly <w««|»k«4 Sy lk«B,
iagton office. 1 had ahead? ordered the ami, he presented ansppcaranea.
an account lor cuUeeti<»i from a whokeala
Tho rate at urbich tbia GovcrttuiciU would estanelon in the Stale, except the parish at skeleton arae wtretohieg mm in the ganat
ooU
Tfce
York.
In
flew
fmrtieeto
honae
^N<>. H"l- Main RtM
regard the drprodaiiona of tbe AUbaiua (Meena, uatil the IGch of July, -and after shadows of the pale moon, altogether
leet Were1 bad ones, hot they had prop- baa Ixwn d^ciiirtl.
the reoHpc ef your letter of tho fit Imhe ax* striking and luminous.
OrPVHUTK THE YOftK UUTEL A BJLCO UOl'Bft
beShe «tll be regarded aa a British Ti-nte. tension ana made indefinite The Beardi
erty. which they were about to asaign
I »•*«.«• iIm * rat toy •* i*r. wiimi My.
now lava natfiiat to do h this ehy, and in
An exchange, in speaking of absent* mi r>dfore they broke, under attachment. Findrtrrif* ifkira
Ml with Mm !■ MwiiraM mbUw Um Ira «C
moat of Uie periahea.
teH» » remarkably rough man o( t
edacas,
ing 1 wu neck ahead and bound to win,
From a communication ju« aent by the
P.')l. SmiiPtv, Major General.
liaebeloc (Head. It mjn: "Ho is in tho
CHAS. TWUIBLEY I SOU,
we ar* en
Ulr.
to
Stewart!,
three
Mlrtkter
in"
(,caved
British
and
neer''
"forked
1
they
habit when fie'eothea to his tea of potting
Oen. Grant to Gen. Only June 23.
Aad thrt *«ry hvomMi (owlUN #■ *kUK tbti
thnnaand and aeven hundred and ninety- abled to give the (allowing higtiljlinponnnt
•b«k
|'<TlE>M<l. MM T1HII Tttu' K\.
final wMttve the kettle on the (tore, and taking a sttooie
of
this
yeur
of
avail
441
Canaan—Cony
opportttni*
myfelf
twuri ip •kmctu* t*v*M.wtJI ewWe
when ho
four dollara and eighteen oeota, (par nwa- extract:
distin- tionate Hoard of Uagfntration, af JHna 10, until the kettle hegtna to sin*
m w
mtwMbrwit* fly
to renew the aamirancea of my
orandum book,) in gaod money. They 17
I entirely dtaaantj would get up and naake tua, tea. The
fl»«M t» Um auto.
received.
ia
This
18C7»
iejtMt
regarded
guished consideration."
i. other evening, being a lit)Ie prostrated on
voir "+r *y wbM Mr rrt m4> »im1 Um i Inred In OMwneeiowii, about thirty-Ave or aa another evidence of Engfcad'a asrtir- fronalha vicwa ooataiotxl in imragieph
JET
•enttlhg*
M •"*
tea! will toUtttla*
aa to Uta dotie* ef Mrittatrani neenunt of old fllmkina* daughter
viewa
Your
1
***"!
•nuatM tar Hwnlm.
kettle on tho
forty tnifca aoutheart of Moore's prairie. I wire.
Uie
re- hitn on the atreet, ho |Hit the
who
wiMtahe
nun
a
lo
take
would
he
aaid
ragtdaoetavy
aod
Gm. Grant having
TWAH1LEY,
received the ftmda jurt after bank opening,
know that Iwttngn and gut upon the stooS himself,
»rC»,.TWA*M.CT.
441*1
the Wench Muiiitar haa demanded paired oath» tfcoufh tbey tmy
waul he. began
/uiaiako
bis
diaootrowd
new
but other buaineaa detained mo till after an p,"
•'
hirnatlf,
->
iaauatoned
f
ppijurea
(ieapplMMt
explanation. i,
to ring."
intendQT WtdOlax Carta priiaUd »t Uua uflto*.
Geo. Oram Iwing awake to the aitttation, by the viewa of Uie Attorney General.—
j 'dinner. 1 then atarted fur C
IU

thrjr

!<«.

mnj «•, Sal U m;
So It to • Oh >5lf
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About twenty yean since. a young man
left Scotland and went to Canada. AfterWe dm! the following In the San Fran- ward lie removed to New Hampshire, where
he lieeame an inflentiMl and |M)|>ular lawciaco IhdUtm, flnm • correspondent:
ami jiroimiMut (Miliiirisn.
Poorteen
At the time alluded to, Ortu Shields, Mr. yee
Ida sister, a wry worthy and inLinonlii mm! Mary Todd, tfca aflnnred of yean ago
from Scotland to
Mr. Lincoln, «m all roaitUnirdf) SNuf- telligent girl, emigrated
thiatown. Ever,since her arrival Id this
field. (Jen. Hhielda had just returned from
she haa tried to asccrtaio the wherethe Mexican war. His public or j>riv*tc life country
A few days aince
hod not been of the Mgbeat standing, hut •boats of tier brother.
■he aaw hw name in the proceedings of tho
wHh
of
m
tfnd
nature.
looking
being
buojhry
legislature of New Hampshire, and immeaome degree of disdain u|mti • Honeat Abe,"
Concord and viaited tlio
he aougnt on one occaaiontn foroe Miss diately went to
the ladies' gallery was
Todd to accept hia cooi|mny, during which Slaw House. Aa
to take a seat in tho
time aomething occurml which nave her full, she was int ited
of the houaa. Soon after being seatsevere end aara
body
wrote
offence.
Bbe
great
riae and como near
caatic article, accompanied by a piece of ed she aaw a memlier
waa sitting to apeak to some one.
abo
where
wan
moat
a
all
which
of
arathing
poetry,
an opportunity to aay to
and cutting rebuke t<> Gen. Shielda, and fihe venr aoon had
Willie?" lie looked
Ibis
Mla
not
him,
it
to
have
handed it to Mr. Lincoln
pubhia own sisliahed in the Springfield paper. Mr. IJn- her in the face and recognised
referred to has
coin heaitetfd a liule, but havnig confidence ter .Maggie. The gentleman
of the New Hampshire Legin hia judgment and good sense to manage been a member
and at the
mcIi iin nffnir, ho took it to the editor, en- ialatiire three successive year*,
setwion waa candidate for 8|>eaker.
joined the atricteat secresy, and it waa pub
la liaa been eouaJly anxious aa hia aiater
liahed. It wm a laltored comment apon
but Mnce hia
much of Shield's tMibiin as well aa private la know about Via relations,
deiMrture ho oould learn nothing of them,
career, and be writhed like a clutiued tigbr
written to them
under the goad. Although hia name waa although ho haa frequently
The tatto others resiiecting them.
not mentioned, everything (minted directly and
Tho
renta havu been dead several years.
to him, and he Bought by every meana to
gentlemau viaited towu to aeo liia aiater, the
find out the author's name. At laat he
and seemed overjoyed in the rethreatened the editor with immediate prose- paat week,
American.
cution if he did not disclose it to him, and uuion.—Lawrence
alluded
member
a
Tor
The
time
to, we presume, ia
short
hut
a
reply.
gave him
The editor went to Mr. Lincoln's office, William C. Sturoc, the representative from
laid it before him, and apked his advice.— Bunapce, Sullivan County.
Mr. Lincoln sat a moment in deep study,
and then, with his characteristic coolness,
•A recent editorial in the Charleston Snet,
said i "Tell Shields Alw Lincoln wrote that
on Attorney General Stanberry'a exposition
to
his
retwired
office,
editor
The
article."
where he found Shields in waiting, and of the reconstruction law, cuntalna the folwhen he heard the iiifnrmniion. he vowed
lowing:
"
country |wttifogger."
u Will the
vengeance upon the
Republican party who paased
a
with
good
Mr. Lincoln waited the rvsult
and who have p-solutcly supported
act,
tli(9
deal of anxiety, expecting a permits!en- the action of the
commanders, decounter with Shields the first time they met, sert Gen. Sieklcs military
in such a eaae P Jfifl not
a
chalhut instead he immediately received
tkr issue thus made btromr a party issue, and
lenge to fight a duel. Tlua waa unexpec- who it to pay tkr co>h of the controversy hut
ted to Mr. Lincoln, liut not doubting his our
unfortunate ie/91* 1 This it not the first
ability to still bring the matter tn a |Ueasant tint that we hare been made to pay far our
issue, he proceeded with the affair. But I confidence in the President.
He undertook
will use his own language in relating it after- to restore us to tlio Union, if we would perM
I tnougni n i snoum
wards. Ho Mid:
form certain conditions. We fulfilled Uu'iti
fMil. after loading tlio General along as Tar —have we been restored ? Wlint lias lie
honor,' and succeedcd in
an I could on Ins road of
doing that he has undertaken
Shield* Iteing a •mail man and 1 very tall to do ?
Upon every "occasion, from the conwith exceedingly long anna, awnnl would vention between Sherman and Johnston to
nerve me a* well a a anything, and 1 chose
the reconstruction an, tie lias Anally yioM*
long swonla na the weapons.
a\,and i te alone have tuffered Jrom the mittthe
srrangod
parties
Everything being
IVe hare too much at tiake note to reawe.
to
waa
about,
i«Mtn
J
when
lite
tinal
an
met,
our errori."
peat
Shields
incorrigible
come.
being perfectly
and Mr. Lincoln aeeiug there waa no alter*
To Owners or Ca?u*ies.—Many a |>erlooked
Shields
earnestly in the face son has seen a pet canary, or rather a hint,
native,
i
and said
'in a state of periiutation, plucking at him*
"
do you know who wroto that self continually, hie feathers standing all
Shields,
"
article ?
in
wrong. In vain is food changed, and
"
Did you do it ?*' aaid Shield*.
yam is a saucer of clran water always kept
"
Linaaid
Mr.
No, Moy Tixld wrote it,"
in his cage. Tho cause of his wretchedIf the owner
coln, with a smile upon hit countenance.
new has not lieen found out.
The friends present hunt iuto a roar of of a
in such difficulties will take down
pet
laughter, joined by .Mr. Lincoln. In a few the cage and look un to the roof thereof,
mcmenta Shields stepped forward, gave Mr.
thrrn will most likely lie seen a mass of
Lincqln his hand ami joined initio mprri- stuff tike mt rust. That red rust i« nothufeht
ing more or le» than milliona of parasites
Thus enjled Mr. Uncoln's duel. Htvsoon infesting the liinl, for which there is no
had an interview with Mary Todd, who had remedy. By procuring a lighted candle
known nothing of the a flair, related thn cir- and holding it under every particle of tlio
cumstance* to her, mid sought her pardon
top of the cape, till all clutnrc of anything
for finally disclosing her name, Of course being left alive is gone, the remedy is comThe pet will soon brighten up after
he was forgiven. To Shields the ailitir waa
plete.
hia *- house-wanning." So says an exever afterward anpoying, hut to Lincoln,
with his quick sonsO of the ridiculous and change |Mi|H»r.
the nice apprecintkm of humor so characA Tlkaiukt Tiiouoiit.—Dr. Holland
teristic of the man the whole aftair waa a
laughable ono when referred to in after I ins thfl following reflections on aeking a lit*

ME. LIHOOUTV DUEL.

IirviM'tit

cheerful

yeani.

(to lamo boy who

Moaic Thutii Tn*ir PorTar.—The RoaHerald, in the con rue of itn article on
*Puhlie Men and the PreM," in which it

song:
It in plentant to any to him, and all tltn
brotherhood and sisterhood o| ugliness and
lamennes, that there la ovrry reason to be*
lieve thnt then- ia no such thing in hcavnn as
our mwleggrd or dub-footed soul—no such
thing as an ugly or mi*sha|»-ii soul—no
mirh thing an a blind or a deaf soul—no
such thing a« a soul with minted blood in
veins; and tlwit out ot these im|ierfect
bodies will apring apirita of coosumiiuitM
perfection nml angelic Ix'autjr—a lieauty
chastvued and onrirbed by tbo humilialiooa
that were vuilod ii|ton their earthly bahita*

ion

drprccjitf*

the

<

practieo

uf Uh> tatter in

the former into notoriety and po.«ition, says of a nunnrous clans of our pub*
lie men:
Small mors who am unfit for position*
they hold, or to which tlicy nupire, aro *uceeiwfnl nOi'imcM through the influence of the
eatipreaa. Tho prom linve not rightfully
mated their own truo poaitivu. dignity and
rf.<«|N)ii8iUility totbo public. Why ia tbia?
It in liecnUMt parti/an journal* toady to puhlie men who lielong to their party and puff
and publish what they *«y. lew War
what the*e public men my, hut thousands
read It when piddinhed In tho now*pa|>era
with ettlogiatie comment* atmtlt tho hon.
(Treat I
gentleman, tho fdououiit orator,
power. Ilia aplcndid uhicuiioii, hi« great
wit hia happy retort, hi* nnmterly handling
of the anbject, etc., winch nihe timet out
of ten ia all gammon.
There ia not an editor of a daily paper in

writing

Ileal on wko does not write more every tiny
of hia lifo than ia crettaitied in one of the
apeeehea of Uiuee men. who are made great
by the braine of others. If • newspaper
published an article whiob oonllicu with
die theory of Uicae groat /Den, they are in*

iljgnant, and go alMtul ahuaing tlie editor io
public and in private, although the editor
uforcfcoid may have rclmined from et|ioaiiig

some of thvir litile indiacrutioua at tlieir
particular rc<|we*t. Tliia ia all the fault of
tho pre**, and *hould In- discontinued.—
Tito preaa should reaprct itwilf, and not al
low thoac aejfwli, cold-blooded piditiciana to
use it in tho way they do.
r
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singing
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A Nvt roa CsoLoaiaTa.—Laat month
of thy men employed in tbo cooatruetf ioo of a aewer in (jlangow, discovered iu a
bail of aand, where ho was digging, thruo
feet beneath ihu aurfiice, a living crab fiab.
It was about three inches in length, and
quitu lively when tnkeu out; lait, not with*
standing the Rreau>irf ut tent ion, it langumh*
ed and uied in tho course ul au hour after
Ivilig exhumed from ita aandv bed. Tho
little creature waa found in a lied of ruoiat
white annd. lluw long it had beeo en*
tombed Itcneath the surface, and bow it
got there, are problems, tbo solntiou of
which wo will luavs to our geographical
one

(bends.

Tns CrLTtrAToa Ann lloc.—Theso
kept in motion, and while using
them, do not think it is mi o|ieration mere*
ly 10 kill weeds or prevent them from
starting —but rather it is an o|ieration of
inuft lie

arieiitiflc prioeiplea, all of which tend to
mellow the w»il, to ndmit warmth and mois*
tore into It. and Attn rwrrive lm|»onaut in*
fluenrra from the air. Wlwn you indulge
in this train of thought, your work will
rise in dignity nnd importance, the hours
nod davs will np|*nr shorter, and at night
a mora
yoti will mum from the flckls
rheerfhl and happy laborer from God's

vineyard.

without mma sort of religion
raprolmte, Um foot.hall of
•leaiiny, with no tie linking him to infinity
nml to the wondrous eternity that m even
worae—a flame without bent, a rainbow
without color, a flower without perfume.—
whom *br had twm privately engaged at
A man may In «on» met tie hie hope* and
tlie time 4* aceainod hi* aervicoa. whrer, honor* to
this woak, shilling ground tackle,
a
for
bill
aued
individual
upon the deceiveu
In hef to hi* huainoaa, or the world, but a woman
or $104 25, the amount lie had paid
witliout tbat anchor called faith ie a drift
behalf In taking her tn concert*, opera*,
aftd a wn*k, A man may dunwiljr conridos and tee cream talooia. Aa an 'olTaut
tinue a aort nf moral fwpoaaibillty, out of
He cTediied her with aundry ki**<» valued
filiation to mankind, but a woman in her
at $1(1.07 1*2. several, ta«|uceiica, $3,3/ 1 2f
where afire*
mak- AOmfmialivrly isolated aphcra,
an unrrturncd photograph uud a ring,
ant purpoar ia the controlling
and
tioa
the
He
recovered
of
total
037.75.
ing a
motive, can find no ban* in any other ajrabill, the judge allowing the plaiatUF the
of forth.
trm of rig lit action but'that
to
caae
ia
bo.
kiaee* ni hia own value. The
or bia
man may craze hie brain
A
mueli
to
be
carried up, and there appear*
to fruthfulnaae, in audi poor har11
sought*
the
as
of
to the value
conflicting teatimony
atretch
borage m liune and reputation may
Milwaalwe gtrl'a Iriaees.
lieforv him { but a woman—where can abo
*
.t
if not in heaven 1
put her hopca in atorma,
awert tnwtfulDcaa that abiding
that
And
lUttm a Vkktablx Haw RwroajtTmt
love—thatrndnring hope mellowing •vary
•
« e apeak from experience, Imvinjr f**en
acene of life—lighting them with
Jlair Uedn«> page and
tu
renowned
litis
trial
the world'a atorma
practical
radiance—when
of
want
in
plramnt
Who
lire, when we nay that anybody
an army with cannon?
brrak
like
at once pcocore
a Ann bend of hair abtMilil
love of a Chriatian mother
the
hae
new
enloycd
to
It wtM e*«iw the aralfi
• Imttle.
eeho the thought with energy and
it frotn-arurf IHit will
and healthy action, rleanao
witb a tear?
it
liallow
from
falling
liair
anil dandruff prevent the
diwuutra which oftthoae
eruptive
cure
off,
A> a remarkable Instance of filial affecand, in tnM eaam,
en appear on the head,
and jurenile phyloaophr, wa prwat
tion
a
A*
growth of now hain
lad twelve or Uiirteen
the
followingA
prodimc a fine
b«
ob»
can
a doctor, and woke bun
viaited
of
tinman no better preparation
age
yearn
rich ami ghmy up.
I want you to come
4,Doclor,
tained for imiwriing aIn
with;
uo
hair
fart, no afkrr
hair.
"Welt** aaya
m-e dad—he'a dviiiV'
and
jimrance to the
mmrr
a
or drttrord
! ean\ do him any
rtiioraH** km ntr mtiwd
lieHi
"If
doctor,
dyin'
the
\\a cor"
wiirer+d irmand than HqrrrWi
•■That'a ao," rejoined the Iwy,
it to our reader*. It in pood be dead ill loe titan au hour." and
dially rrcommend
••he'll
drujrittrnvtilil*
alt
of
aom
the
at
for nle
added ? "well, by jipg,
will demonstrate turningallon biatoheel,
ciau. Try one bottle,—it
rfUs aome time nr other, nnd
wi»'*e
got
itnw.—f'UUburg
aliurt
a
in
very
It* ntariu
ilad might aa well die now aa aay time.**

up beAn* a jtia*
A fattier flmnv
tiea in Milwaukee the other <lay. A young
altntitinus
woman who Iwad accopied tho
and cirilitjce of a.gentleman for *ome iJiih*,
else, to
■t length wa* married to aninohody
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J0HH80ITB VETO.
We give Itolow the rinsing pert of Mr.
JohnsonV veto ol the Supplemental Kceonetruction Bill. It in understood that the
whole veto «u written by Mr. Black of
Penu. Tu ordinary inon H would have
Imh-ii deemed wi«j and advisable to have
»ii!iH.tl tin* ImII under the protest without
tin* iitteni|it In hurl hall* again* the com*
rt ; wnrfl h« hail fulminated hia iin|s>tent
thunder againat two bills exactly similar to
this ono ami eoaeequently carried his feeble
rhetoric sufficiently for his own reputation.
Itiit «h» Mich of»|mrtunity of threatening
<Vngrewi ami the country to whom he in a

continual,
liolils his

to so

by:

ineffectual threat while lie
prvseut office, would be allowod
tho*

ll is to I* fared tlmt tbnw military offirers looking to the authority given by these
hiwn rather than to tho letter of the fnnati*
In'ion,

will recognh*

nw»re

authority

but

< '■oinimiiMlit nf the distriet and the
11'then* were no
(•etieral of tho Army
other oltjeetpons than this to this proposed
hredation it would he sufficient. Whilst I
I He

hold the chief executive authority of the
United State* ; whilst the obligation reat*
on rnc to we that all the laws are faithfully
executed, I can never willing! v surrender
th.it trust or the powers given for ha eircuI ran never give np my assent to ha
tion.
mote

res|Ntnsihle

for the fniihfol execution

of the lawa, and at the same time surrender
that MM ami the puwvro which necompany it to any other executive officer* If
tli?« executive trust, vested by the Constitution in th«< President, is to be taken from
htm jirtd vested In a subordinate officer, the
n»«pnririliilify will be with Congriwsin clothiug the sultordinaic* with uni-onstitutionat
its
power and with the officer who assume*

exercise.

Tin* interference with Hie constitutional
authority of iIn; tlucuiiTn Department i*
an ••*il that willl inevitably «ap die foundation of our Fed nil syatetn, but it is not Uio
nitN «ril

|hiM»c

ofibit IriiiUtion.

wrong to taku from

lament couferrcd on liiiit

by

It is a ((rest
the Prewdcnt
thu Couatitu*

lion, Inu llw wrong n mora daugeroua when
from the ftraident are
the
power* no Ukru
executive offi-

NNtwrrwl u|H»n aubordinate
mmI r.«|tecMillv upon military offircrs,
ortr i»< ulv one third of the Statu* of the
I'nmn. 1 he military power w irgiilatnl by
no fhed law; it rule* supremo in all of the
five liwtrW-ts. The euramander, though tot
linawn hy ihf (wopieor lespoowble to them

cer*,

th* eumn ©I thie (tower has mora ex«
«ruttve power, military and eivtf, than the

tor

lieople have ever

been willinf to mafbr
upon the head of the £«eeat*ve Deportment

though ehoaenby and respooaible to thema'ltn The remedy moat route from the

propio tbemaeltee; they know how it a
and bow it mart ha applied.
At the peasant time they cannot, accord,
iag to the forme of the Constitution, repeal
theee law*. They ran not remove or control thie military deepodam. The remedy
nevorthoWaa isin the ballot, and ie a aun* *o«
if not controlled hy fteud, and awed by arhitrary potoav, or from apothy on their pan
too long delayed.
With aha ling uotiUJsntu In their patriot'
iam, wiedom and integrity, I am Mill hopo*
ful of the future* and that m the end, the
rod of deepodam will bo brokro, the arotad
I tool of power lifted from the neeka of tha
of a violated
people, nod the prtoaiple
*
i-onetitotioki'
Horace GnseJey waa nominated Minuter
been immeihata>
to Austria and wotdd hare
the Senate had not a went*
confirmed
hy
ly
which
ern senator, Mr. TijKimi, objected,
to another day,
throw the nomination orer
the Senate
and hy thai time a quorum of
vote on
had disappeared. An affirmative

f7reeley
the nowination of ai»rh
Senator
h a disgrace to every Republican
aueh
who vetod ayo. and aaght to throw
of
hrambla*
and
Aodea
the
into
Senator
a man as

Anderson villa, he the outrafa upon

ploymant to labor

considered thai Lowell ha* ■

jmtrf&f

the^

nuncis iacox,

Jm 11th. 1M7.

0U UrrUani bcmk

CAMPAIGN ATTHE BOUrH.
will appaar when it is course provision* will ham to ho made by
fur Jeff*. Davis. unless
Southern
of
|Im
proplo
populaiion
The following circular speaks for itself,
the Utt*
32,(HK) dependent In a rery largo measure indeed he recovers dsraages (torn
to Ml •nd wQI command general attention front
fnlse
for
mem
of
impriaooaeut,
em
bona
dm
thousand
nioa
power*
U|K)ii
maintain him. TVy all who nrrnjiethizo with its objects, on nc*
the Merrimae at that point. Maine haa nt amount sufficient to
will conlrilNiie to hia sup|>ort liy the thona- count of its interesting facta and suggcsthan Lowlocations
better
least half a score
lor bread
ell, and for the reservoirs of water, her lake and*, and turn coolly to the North
tions:
victims ot his
aurfaco ia mora exlttoMva than a million la keep life io the starving
"Urior Rrppsucar CORSRRMIORAL)
KXBCtlTITaCORMITTRR.
>
N|unre miles of the Central and Southern ambition.
Augusta,
Jtgit!
Wamustui, D.U., Jal/ ai, 18(7 )
accouut the lv»of
the
out
leaving
Stole*,
onder
baa
The Prcftident
consideration
ia ao, tnoat welL
That
be.
aava
courage,**
To Hon.
vousofthe Mississippi and the lagoona of the
propriety of calling the five District
Sir—The Union Republican Senators
grandiloquent copperliead neighbor; you
Koussrau tins been assigned to the com* Florida, which are not true lakea.
Commanders to Washington that they may
of the Fortieth Congress as-'
or*- right once, it if • question of courage.
mand of Wal ntaeia (Alaska.) It ia hoped
confer with each other and the Executive, and member*
of
15, in the
Ami we predict in the outaet that you can't that the original Naaby plan of tending the
relative tQ pit execution of tlie reconstruct* scmbled on the evening July
hear the report
r
8UMMABY.
aa near aa may bo Hall of IlepresontRiivcs, to
9EIE&AL
d
eterinine
and
Having
ic*
acts,
get it up to the fighting point
Blair family out thero willTjc carried into
of the Union Republican Congressional Ktof action and practice.
Tliere is n serious epidemic prevniling upon rules
whistled ami danced ami Mowed ami Asr- effect.
ccutive Coiiimitta* with referw»ee to the
the liens oud chirkctis in Indiana.—
At Galveston, T\exas, on the 4th of July,] Southern reconstruction canjpaigiu
royal ao many timea, ami tailed to get up Greet nrltpinnn prevails In Concord, among
the
Death >|>eedily results.
an American flag was thrown across
The following resolution wo*Mtopied :
our veteran copper
courage, we will allow
on account of fire incendiaries, and
N.
It,
street. The street cam approached; a lady
flirtof
mora
a
little
thinks
Rtathfd, That we, the RepuMkvu SenaA correspondent
Im-imI to know that it is a questiou aolely
Curling tors and
the-muriioriiice have offered §1000 reward ation would brighten up Yalo commence- therein saw the *'hatcful thing."
Reprenentatives of the Fortieth
u
are
Driver
we ho|>e he will gat it up
raid:
But
her nose akyward, she
courage.
Congress,
for the apprehension ol any incendiary.
ments.
having lUtened withjrsai interkind
mem,"
this tuue. Can't aoma friend of hia be
going under that flag ?" '•Wall,
est tn the statements of the Chairman of
you
bonda
confederate
to
dollar
I'm
On* thousand
get
be answered, "I don't see how
A general Convention of the several
hie
and others of said
enough to tread on hie coat-tail, or nib
in Tex- around it." "You can't take mo under h. the Executive Committee
Associations in this ■re used as newt<|»a|>er wrappers
committee, therefore pledge our beat perens? h might help him fst up hia Ebaa- Young Men's Christian
side."
other
as
Let me get out. Stop on the
sonal efforts iu our respective districts to
in Aueaer.
Only think bow the "good eauat" State \a proposed to be held either
Lord Nelson's body was preserved in a Out she got and trod gad around for half a the work of raising money fat the use of
the
would be aided by our neighbor'a getting gusta, Rangor or LcwSton during
cask of whiskev. lie was in good spirit* a block to avoid the beautiful flag.
said committee immediately upon our remonth of October next. Committees have whole month ahcr hia death.
„
The Chicago 7Vfttme says—" The eight- turn to our constituents.
up hia courage, rolling ap hia aleevea and
the several —ooistions
ex*
The Committee, therefore, in prging the
wadiog in! What a cooraaaion there been appointed by
Sterling Pricc, who held a General's hour movement, which catieod 00 much
of immediate and vigorous IscommisHlon in the Confedrato army, ianow citement during the spring, has long since Importance
would be? What a dispersion ef villain- in the State to confer upon this subject
desires
to
ihe
of
in
l»r,
business
briefly reettpimlate what haa
the
ffom
pub*
faded
general
memory
St.|
doing a general commission
oua Had*. in the 8aco city govern me ut!
lie, but its leaden are not di*|>o*ed to let been done, the agencies! and opportunities
Louis.
NEWB.
STATE
Only think of the spectacle—the Dmoertl
their efforts die out without another easay. now st its command, and the ne<*eeiij*8
Foh r hundred car loads or material tor
A " National Labor Congress" is called to which require assistance. During the few
men with his oourage up,—aandala on and
The Machias Union states as a fact, (hat
at
the reconUnion Pacific Railroad hate arrived
a
meet in this citr, on the third Monday in months that have elapsed since
turkey on sixteen the
awonl unsheathed, hie breeat tared to the a neighbor of his act
Tour
The road ia now finished
when that movement will probably struction acts were passed, this Committee
which hatched seventeen turkeys and Oiiinlin.
rgin,
August,
hundred and throe miles from Omaha.
has been earnestly at work. For the first
fight, in lull pursuit of the nearly six hun- one chiaktn!
l>e discussed in all ita bearings.
Wliew,
time opportunity is oflored for discussion in
dred ungallant "Saco Radicals" !
himself
A sensation Washington despatch says
A Methodist clergyman, calling
'Die Portland Jhxut saya that during the
the South of the principles, purposes, and
what adust! Whatapenie! What a rout! recent visit of tlie Trustees of the Maine In* efforts are making Tor tno President to reCuilison, has created an intenso sensation
of the Republican organisation—
■
of Thotn- move Sec. Stanton, Gen. Grant and the at Middlefield, Conn-, where he hai been history
horse, foot and dragoons! Pieeene us aano Asylum, Or. M. R.
Ludwig
the party of national progress, political jusstationed, by the diecovenr of hi* real char- tico, and territorial integrity. It wiis defrom the shock ! We entreat our Kepubli* aston wa* struck with the fiat of one of the five district commanders.
a atout, athlctic man, weghing
lie had stolen all of his sermons termined to
acter.
can friends of Saco, if they bare any re- inmates,
inugurate a vigorous and comOwing to the prevalence of the cholera, from the English divines, is a bigamist,
two hundred pounds, from the immediate
of questions connectall
have
If
agitation
the
of
prehensive
the
an
for
form,
city, they
epidemic
peace
gard
effect of which ho did not revive for twen- which has assumed
having four wives living, and has graduated ed with theso subjects. Ttiia purpose haa
and
commerce with Indianapolis, Teias, has
terrible
aucb
a
John
of
is
dread
conflict,
real
name
His
hours.
from
any
Sing Sing.
ty-lour
been aa ftilly carried out aa the means I at
been suspended, uud no mails have been
W. Greon, and yearn ago he was known as the
any respect for the reputation of the Redisposal of the Committee would perThe Richmond Why has come to the be- rcccivcd from there sinco the 5th inst.
his
made
has
Ue
swindler.
the
A. Green,
mit. The Committee hna received hut
publican party, or any hope of avoiding lief that the power ol the republican party
Gen. Pope has ordered tho enforcement of escape.
$18,550, mainly derived from the two llouita utter and complete annihilation, we beg is destined to overshadow Uic nation.
order No. 10, which prohibits civil
General
Our latest steamer dispatches leave, un- j ees of Congress. There is now expected
oi them not to provoke our neighbor to get
The Bangor Democrat announces that officer* from using
in
any influence whatever fortunately, hat littlo doubt that tho Cre- from variona aoureea auma amounting
of them for hu« the hearing for a new trial in the famous
up his courage. We beg
I to deter or disausdo people (Vom taking ae- tans have suffered very heavy losses, and all to $4300, which will about cancel oblidestruction com, will
of the State that tho Turks wero devastating the con- gations already incurred. Willi this small
inanity's sake to conciliate his Ebeucxer, Ilaugor Democrat
; tive part in the reconstnicting
take place in thateity in December next, Governments under the military acts,
aent aeveral
and to ward ofT no terrible a shock !
qnered districts with fiendish cruelty. Ca- amount, the Committee haa
before the ftilt bench.
suitable documents
ble dispatches from Athens informs us thit hundred thousand
Somebody having a spite against a man
The Lewiston Journal says fifteen dead
the Cretans are now preparing five fire- through (he South. It bhs employed over
The ladies of the Congregational Church
Conn., stuck down peise* of
in
Bridgeport,
intelligent speakers and
a
new
David
have
Messrs.
to
ofOorham
ships, by which they hope to »lestroy the seventy active audhave
organ,
purchased
slieep and lambs, belonging
all over his meadow, ao that Turkish fleet which is
been at work in the
Advertiser.
supporting the army organizers, who
| telegraph, wire to mow the other
the
Rowe, Capt. Joseph (Jarcelon and Mr. ■ays the Portland
day
unreconstructed States, and to u limited exI when he began
ofOinar Pasha.
savs
on
8undav
on
The Machias HepMietm
Drown of that city, were discovered
tent in Tennesee. Both white and colored
scytlras would require constant grinding.
June 30th, aa Mr. Edwin J. Mill*
Chattanooga was visited by a thunder men have been and are now employed. In
Wednesday under a tree in a (mature in the evening,
the
leads
Mobile
in
An
old
iust.
black
14th
The
■torm oil the
registration
er of Whitney ville, was at work in a lath
darkey addition to thoso directly controlled bv the
lower part of Lewiston, having evidently
forgetting that!'Chattanooga was taken, Committee State Committees and Union
mill, a bolt edgeing about three feet long and while by 1157 names.
tho
'old
comes
been killed by the lightning daring
shouted "For the Lor,' dare
Councils, with other auxiliaries,
weighing some seven or eight pounds, beA awindler is traveling through Vermont
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to
afternoon
otl
now Hitting til PorllaiNlthaaili»pnae<J
Conn,
gre*
Biturday
adjourned
(hu 21st of Novemlter. Thorn «u a aliiu of tin? following nuNK from this Comity:
attendance, hut the doting lioura were not John M Octriiall n. Inhabitant* or Walla. Arca*d In writing.
*
marked by a surplus of amiability in either
UN
KUabaU.
Home. The apecinl of the Boston Port
*. Ifip* n. Inhikftnli of Barwl«k.—
DlrmUwl by c«nMul.
anjra:
B«ary,
Walla A Kaatnaa.
I>raw A Hamilton.
In the Senate Mr. Cliandler gave serioua
ofleuee to Mr. Peneettdcn by clawing him
Ilaak rf Mutual Kailamp<la*.
lw«<|wHy, n OTVwith Seward, the Itlair family and Thuriow *er lllll A all.. I»r*«t<iri of Hanferd Hast. To b*
*riuac to *J 4ajr*
•rtwl
In
Weed, designating him an the defender o{
the Prrnidrnt ami impugning hia motives
for renaming certain Senators who persirt
Abrahaaa Good*I* n. llanaah M. (Joodala.—
in au*n»|iting toindue* thai Imdy to prrjiN Wrtthai party.'
i>ana,
J. N. Goodvla.
din* the Impediment caums, Mr. FeMHl*
den in reply referred to the srandal origin,
York Goaaty W.r. Inmraaaa Co.«. RUtlaai F.
A
al.
!t«nk«r paity.
■ted bv hia own party, charging Chandler AbbtU
Il»ward A llttrw,
Smith.
with the <M(> af procuring thn haiwftia of MM
office for hia own family, ami defended himJkBM Rnbarta n. ttm H. l(aa*«oa i il T*
salf in detail, referring, in thia oonn*etioa, bo arrard la wrltlag. Ar^atnaoU to b« faralakad
.«
to th« death of one of hia aona who fell in laftidaya
hoary A Jordan,
KltabaCl
battle. The Senator** voice was ehokad
*"• WU1U" °"i>ukLwith emotion, and fbr a moment he waa lM»mU«*CUi,""to *
Jotdaa A Waotwortt,
unable to proceed. The# again he warmRawrr.
IHaw A ilaaaUtoa,
ed with aentiinent toward* ni* persecutor,
the
bad
he
If
that
Jool
IS.
Mdltoi
it Inhabitants of *nMrd
and uttered the retort
oa Ua vortUt.
from Motion orarrulH. Ju<lCmaat
*
•lightent idea that snythin* the Senator
Kimball—f«m ilk,
Low-l»».w.
charMichigan could aay woula affect his
Aaaoa B Otapaaa ra. InbaMtant* of Umarlak.
acter lielore the people he should look up- To bo arpafrf Id
writing. r laintiff to (about kl*
now am nan (ta <0
on hinwelf with a contempt he did not
da> a.
K. II.Hmlth,
1.8 Kimball.
feel. Mr. Fnaecnden haa consistently main- Clifford—A
y«r,
Baxliaak—l>rov.
tained that in a* much a* charges of imFrederick 11. r«rn*M n Thumaa Uarifo. appeochtncnt were to be tried by the Sensts,
Safcmlttod oa brlaf by plaintiff.
bare no right to al- p»n«rr«.
incmlwrs of that

vjsiaxii,.

—

body

Draw A HaaaiUoa,

Lav-Klaboll.

low their minds to b* prejudiced so as to
Jaaaa Prfnea n. Inhabitant! af Sanlord. Arunfit them for trying the case fairiy and pal.
view
of
Uiia
reiteration
Low.
Laqaaa—W. Emary,
impartially, and hia
ban excited tire animosity of ths Chandler
William Noyaa va.8aauitt V. Lario*. To ba ar>
denad In wrttlag.
school. For one of his (Fcssettdra's)
J. X. flaodwla.
Koftana A t*>n,
lilieratn temperament, he liecame intensely
the
IT I ran Jahnaon rt. Hark Pltnaa. To b« irpt<
earnest and excited, end ftirly Milled
fn writing.
Senate with his vehement denunciation of
E. B. Bailtb.
laat aan A Horn—Dnm i
his traducers.
_

_

InltaMUnt* of 8«a»h Utrwlrt rw. Otmt II. Una L
says the a mall T* lii »|w< la wi»»|.

The HeraWt despatch
number of memliers present in the House
Am tl. flnek r». (Ildmrl A. Owillng. To t* iran opporgave the friends of impeachment
[a«t In wrlthi*.
Uwadwla—l>r*w,
a
I¥aa—La«juaa.
After
tunity to accomplish something.
ArJmod Hamilton vs. Richard II. Uadlag.
rittlmto between Messrs. Wilson, Wil-

spicy

Woodbridgw, a resolution wan
offered requiring the Judieiary Committee
to submit llio testimony taken on impeachliams and

pH.
l>r«v A lUialltoo.
■

Laqtet.

Pmtnmln (truer n. Inhabitant* of lUnnrbaol.
port. A rjpirrl.
Mary Jmt Aft«fi, amwlfant fh*n <fecT— of Jade*
The vole
ment forthwith to the House.
Hhwlinl aviu to
of Probata, n. lit AlUn
was 57 to 45, nnd the absence of the Oem- htft action di<mla«ed. Motion denied.
of
f>r*w A llaalttoo.
A
a
Howard
t'lnifw,
Brpubncrnts, together with numjier
N. Hobi*
1. 8. Kimball.
limns, pi'* the impeaehera a dwWed vie1.8. Kiatball vi.fluaa Bullw. To baurgu+t fa
tory. The rc«ult| however, surprisetl every VTithM(.
alwut
one and created no little sensation
Ihtw,
Kimball,

the

capital.

Mr. Wilson, Chairman of the

Judiciary Committee, summoned

the

tiers of the Committee to their roons where
the evidence was gathered, some of it be-

in

large printed

volumes and other por-

ing
tions in huge hilea of manuscript. Tiw
committee heltl a brief meeting and hurriedly brought the evidence iuto the hall.—
It then wanted liut a short time of llw hour
for final adjournment, and seemingly by a
concerted movement on lira part ol tliueu
op|MM«ed to having the testimony submitted,
the floor was occupied untii tho Shaker's
hammer It'll, announcing the close af tlie
■tension. The Committee therefore hail no
opportunity to comply with the order of
tho Mouse, and tlte evidence wae carried
back by arni«lul to the Committee room.
This sharp practice waa not dienovered
iu time, either by the Committee or ka opevponents, for no una seemed to doubt that
enr moment would bring the presentation
of the imponant document, pro forma, from
the Bpeaker'a table. Members of the committee had even oommeaeert to give llie
represents lives of the press such portions
of the evidence as had been printed, and
there were lively times among them, as
around, calling in the copies
they rushed
returned, but the
which were
Committee feel iiMurcd that none of* the
evidence has leaked out. Tho result seems
to lie that no report of the evidence will
now lie made until tho meeting of the I
House the last of next November.

reluctantly

Tnr Two Policies.—Sftenkcr Colfax, in
liis recent wtrwnudo upeecli at Waahiugton,
thus felicitously compares the reconstrurof tho President ami of Contioti

policial

grrm:
"

Alt

partiee

aj*n»e Ihnt Im

Emarjr,

mem-

(Pmiitroi

Tn* Atlaittic Mowthi.t, for Angtmr,
Ticknor Sl Firlda, contain*
(tip following articles: Tlw Gtinrdian Aiv
■el, Till, by CHirrr Wendell Holm**;
Hospital Metnnrie*. \rj Mia* Eudora Clark ;
Dtrjre fur a Sailor, by George ft Boker;
(J|i the Brfirto, by T. SV. Iligginaon ; Pbor
Richard, 111, by Henry James, Jr.; The
Growth, Limitation*, and Toleration of
ShakMN'nn;'! (teniae, by F. P. Whipple ;
L/xiglellow'e Translation of Dante'* l>nina
Com media; Tlio OM Story, by Alice Citry ;
A Week'a Riding; The Liltle Land of Appenaidl, h* Herard Taylor; The Loat Geniiia. by J. J. ft*tt; Cincinnati, by Jaaaca
Parton : A Lillinul Province, \rf W. Winwood Hemic; Reviews and Literary No*
ticca.

publislied by

The Galary for August, beaidoa contain*
additional installment* of''Waiting for
the Verdict,n kml "Bttren Iv\wren«e, Vcoinnn," has an iiilcntauug paper upwii "London Aiiinwinrnta," by W. Winwood
the "Pacific Rail*
Rrndc ; an article
road," by Wilton •■Who invented wwing
machine* ?" "Croquet." by L. C. l>a»ia ;
'•Bnrjrfnn*," by Clillnnl Thompson; and
acvcnil oilier nrticlca in proec and poetry.

iug

Farmer* ami auN* mni w(U Ili*t H Ihr thrfr thuafn
wlmiiiUur nrMMiintlly Kh-r»l»nN Otralry CWttt ton
IWlrrt cf'irtu^ tfr ffrtiy; »'«! »'tni0WT ar**h«. IIjr
Ito-jr m» |*r*#n< ilUtom|irr In rrrry t.<rm, m»l •III
rau*> •'» Iwtm'i omI Ui ■mint* a 1r«4h aiat gkmy ap•«

A Oct* Arrti Lit. C-inwo frala mJiH with |inru*naa
Mi'Mhiw**. »ltrn hntvhl far |(«i»l fUVralU', I* a »rr j ilrtt
arlM*. I")k'» Wmlw r»»u »b>«l tlx Munr, U vurth
Ihnr |ia»M m mwfi, aM m llw" M ai*l ch< •|»-»< In tlM
w»*tl. THI ywr term-n ym waat I^U'i felrntui. Bra
ItM Un imiw la aii Die

piAap.

Johnson) sjmko correctly, wlwn, ill his
North Cnroliim proclamation of May, |H6\

ho declared Unit nil Uio civil guvuriunciit*
of the sooth had been nentroyed hy tho
rebellion. Ho then, without calling Corn
the work of
grew together, went on with
reconstruction, in the al»eiiea of all Inw
Han Congress mndc
ii|ion tho subject.
Ktnto jjorrrniiH'ni* siibonlinata u> iIm uiili*
I Ins
tary |Niwi;r? So did the Provident.
Congress provided for tlm calling of Suite
convention* ? 80 did the President. (hit
ho ordered conventions by hie cxcetitive
fiat, and recognisod their conMitotiona withont their being submitted to tbe |»eoplc.
Congress required the people—tho regis*
terod voter*-10 call tho convention tlicm*
solvit. «n<J (Mo lo approve or reject Ui«'ir
work hy a |H>pular vote, line Congmw ren constitutional
quired the ratification of President.
IIiim
niiiendinent? Ho did the
«aetaWfel>r)l a ti-e» oatfr ? 80 iW
tW Preaftlonu Our crirM K 1 auppoae,
that we provide that tlioso w|ioin tho mi*
jtion lind mnde free should havo the free*

SPECJIAI, NOTICES.
Notioo.

Spccial

( may anaaa amnrtMll t» >• In MW41I •larioff
il>. month >4 > i<« iniwf. I *fe«M be ytaaed lo bmt
from aiy old |*tiriiU at any linw.

w. iwnrrr, >i. i>.,

■t*J£ V BtCTI AT* 6c 8TJROEON,
Offloo No. 40 Ifvarl 8tr«nt,
OOo- llouiaftaaa 1 ta6I».

Xaoctttoter, JC It
9

OVNUI'tifVT.

TKRAiriO

KOW

M.

U IV aruon f* lh<w hue* ''lack
«JM«m taraaat laaiiaad NML

iwanoa

of fltea

ncTcnurs
uuutm*<> rur-wujtR

will mak» a rVtin
haani «f
a»»Jta» u
*Mh k,

(furl,

Mt<ni|»)Kiu

cwn-pnI

th»n»—«t«yt «ha* win kid

a

l>f« inblkw fhkli mmt m«j »r
Thtrth iwthin(at allcaupwiMa
IMc- Si (Vnta.

3I-4w

BE OH TOTTC GUARD

•smlnot th« ImlUtlqa* and coantarfelt* of HORTBTTBRU NTOMACI] MTTKItK, wlUi which Uia
while
Uto
tnwV Im'lot for their protection,
niiATK»w(iu inako a ni»H<»N<riUBLB utiiu, by
Pmtideift dSl net. Hut tbe remits of hie prryingapa* Mm tick aud m*>rimz, ara mow aoof
results
tho
with
l»olicy strikingly contrast
dtarortnc to 0om| Um nrliU ul tkli Mwlry.
The nation looked on to sen whnt Wlteaerer Uiw ruiaofr-iMiaoana mrm Uiaa«'r»r»«l
oora.
whnt
and
his
from
would
result
action,
fmits
they are ImoeaiJiataly pMMVlal by tha propriawero.tbuy ? lu uc*r|y uvury Slate ibe reb- tor». vfep ciprod tli«u>anila of dollar* annually
became
el |>vWt. riSUIilh) j|n.net|i0ritT#nnd
hi traoinf Hmhu out aral l>ringto)t lhaiw lo ja*llea.
dominant ill their executive, legislative and Within a aliurl Ufna lajanatkm* hara be«a obtain
laand
The
luilUa I'vwrU if.lkt LjiiW 'I ttUU« itfAJii't %
tagTanl
judicial dejVnrtinents.
hor laws, virtiinlly re-enslaving the eman- * nuuitar of IndlrlduaW ami Aruu, aa<l »alU are
cipated, followed, and murder*, outrages, uum la proi^M* agauMt aaveral atbera, all of
riots nnd mnsMcres ripened tlie WliOle.— who»o aauiea will be ctron lo tHa paMle. I at In
Loyal men were under tho foot, and the *t»lte of tha almost vigilance aivt anU vlty ol thalr
rrvivlfifct Miirfc of rebellion waatrfftltpftaati detoetlva a (a a la, Uia MdarMgaed ara at aaaraa
Wifli our duty to our,country, *n4 an our enable t* proleat tha pablle mttrtfy agalaat piflhrtf*,we eoftfd not nfflrm end legaKtc tbhf ratlral ImlUllou* of a Standard IVatlocal Tualt,
and aa readily convertible
policy; hence tho legislative action wo everywhere In reqoeft.
liavu since taken. Approved 'in the past lata faab aa I'nlted Hlataa Honda or Trtarary
as wo have wwn, I ennnot doubt even u .tat*. Tlwy, thwtftra, u a xiiini or nut
more triumphant endorsement hereafter.— < <rri<>vdlrac!alt«i}lWt toU^ffcatnit a floaty
The President uptM-nl* to the Itallol Ikix, an^ra*ei| Ut.el, rcprcMtittns bt. Uaorso and tha
nnd so do. We, Ami by iu deciaion ero wilU I>T»'"U. ami» U-*uH/ul pruprietary ataiqp, l>«aiInM tha uttaial ea4f»iaee#ni ti tha <tiiwnMt,
•iug to stand or fall."
ap|iear <<n arary bnttla nf tha <a««t— 1MT1UR8A Nr.w |)oimib m tiiK Clothino Run* The article I* further aath«ntieal«4 ky a Klala^
si^-An Atlanta corrrapoodani of tlio
Cluittanoopa .hmrriran Union write*:
Simo of tlio Ail.iutn mrrrhants ara
»luv\vd. I hear of a good tiling perpetrated by oiio of tbctn,'.Which was n-lntcd liy
him to n Now Ti»rk * drummer." Tlio
merchant aformwid in in (ho ready-mad*
cloilrfnghuaiaom, and ho told the irentle
man from N*w York, thnt whrn* customIT rmna ip, after Jetting him try om Mftnl
coaM,'hfc woitld *at tn hitn that ho I fad a
coat wbif li J*, bail given a gentleman. y>
tako homo tlm night Imfore, but lie wm n*t
Perhaps
tuitmfled with it and returned it.
14 Now
%ou
it might fit hia customer.
know," aaya ho, "all men are moro or lew
iIi«H<>ueat, No J,out a uocket-bo*k in,one "of
thirty
tliorott-puckem. wbich «Olf (MM
iimii trie*
or fort/ cent*. Now .when (Ji«
hnnd* in the (lockon tlio coat ba'pAW hi*
nu pnd fcaia tin* (KJckct-bouk, aimIIm buys
theaott at onn* for a cow»ld«aWo advance
A*d {ke notr coma
mi the uaual prioe.
botk to teeaLcul i/."'
i«»

haad, with Um alcMtwra. af "Baatat
aBUL." Uj aawoUrftlt whtoh L» a iia*» primm
mm*. Tha true BITTKiUtara aoM m kiUtt »»H,
and ntrtr to*#.
iWbThTTJtHAWilTII.
tura aoU of
t> r

h

Imh

MAHKKTH.
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three
Governor Pierpoiut addressed
t »m*ia VhNTV.# cUI
3i*4«
on
tho
•«»
itvi On
thousand peoolo at Halifax, Va.,
M^,r
»*», w<«<lCr
IUH HM
4 MM*
HM1I
Markrm,N«t.r
Iwlievnow
lis
23ik Hctniij as to parties
While
ed that there i« but one
party in thia
am*».

..

great

country, which is national in ita eharaetrr, M*.par»*!&•... MT^M, P'f t>. .«•
and that ia the Republican party. Tlwra la
North, hit he
a Democratic party at the
CAMBRIPOR MAR»r. Jalr U.
did notkipw of runtqr people in Virginia
mmtrn Wmm 6aUte, all
UmK IOM| Nrtar,
who IkHd
strtHi| sympathy for It.

any

I

J
MW. «.
Hutm >iiK»iih^Mw.tnwnni m
Mt
*0*1?
ka>ht)r. »I1
tMnui^wMr, »I0 »«UWl
Tn *i*r» a If uma t^WWf OMAfe. 1W —
AM II :
Ih- UiirI '!•■**, $»W
•r pwwml |w»tr wMcb lW hwlfUMBW pwM,
K
M
uiu«,iu>:t*r*.
uninvvttn ikf
nr U"1' w*. •»« ui »«■*
(writ/ ai»l b^wiy
»»*.
i
■:
a
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rr.vn,
W
,**»
teas**rmmmt*,
#n»tsr«4
r*« «Mrk *mm
«w» mUmi, *Md»
NfNNl/ »W* Uwr «•
MoiomIi tW-T mr* raptll) UkiMpM pi«M w„a«4 MH
guur AWD LAMM,
mprtwif tolinij. .v tarnAf Hmy W "■» tnoww. Hmrtj
«| 00 w thm i 4 •if *•
pr***HBC» fefc Mipmur »«H <Xb«w
»JI wtMi at
Mkw, ivt, TtoTfcr *•
Unm lastmMMi Kttafrdaa lath* wwM.-jr. r.
DrMwd • • He |w» »
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The Method* Camp Meeting of Ken*
debunk commence* Sept. 21; lince llio de-

LOCAL & OOPMTY IWTELLIQEHCE.

(
EDV. H. ft CO.. IX C«1
We «»Wnred a wntrt in the S«ro
place DUK01N.
D Cvf», Mwi, Oau, <lr«Md hit, Ylm Tm4,
pot at (he Kennobunkport
Democrat «4 two weeks ago, relative lo "liwill
undergo
hw been lnimrtl, paiwmgetw
»■« *+■
£U»UMA1«, ▲. * CO.,
M l'i
lil«-ral*y"on the pan *4 A**t. Engr. tlewea, the comfort* of a plaUbrni only.
in forbidding the Paings Co. to ran to the
FLETCHER * CO.,
Attention is called to (be notice In anotb*
fin* m thia fily, dear the depot, hut took no
(Jmmmmt* M Htrttf, )Y«Mrr ♦ cm
to the cluaing up of the
in
column
er
regard
notice of the ■■asrtiuu, feeling awnred that
Pkotufvnph Rooms in this city ami Saco
the oUtiMiieut m represeulril could not he
And OomminioQ Merohuta,
during the second week in August
trne. Thia week's inane of that paper ("•»!•]
130 COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND.
A merring of the Hardy Machine Co. ia
lowe up the attack by publishing ,4re*olve*"
AO BwImm or Onlra mirvlfi K» oa. proapty >wt
at 4 o'clock thin afternoon, at the oflj*
UiUifnUjr iMwtlai.
from what purport* to he the Dclu** Com- called
l» fice of tbn Treasurer of aaid Co.
It in titer that the attack ahould
pany.
Our neighbor arrow the river figure* oat
.Vnr Advertisement*.
aired. We are informed that Aid. Ilearea
furltaili* th« Company to run to the fire only, a in* <4 $30,000 * year far Nats, to pay the
Om Wwk V«Mil*a. { 1H07.
after be was informed by Oapt. J. J. Wig- intrrest cm the national debt. He ought to
the flea, that it be appnmtni financier to «h# city ami the
gin, who mla directly from
ROOMS
ILL THE
control other
the
under
or
complete
out
wm put
engine company, he ia ao good at figOFJ11UDBFOIIU AVI) SAGO,
of the BiddefWd engine*. There was no uring ; and judging from report* of hia dex- Will b« elAwd (Von Aagust
13th to Anzuit 19th. I
*
I
be
3wtl»
harm in thia,—the set was simple common trona maneuvering in that official line,
It is do mora than the Chief Engi- might, thns lorated, be aide to relieve himaenae.
exesoalve bunlen
neer did rrry recently, at the burning of the self prrtnnallv of the
TlHiil «f Ik* Umk Cwpu/ |<f« Mtto
ia paying
inn
was
dually,
of
toed.
The
whioee
Pool
on
the
he
which
engine
bouse
thai Ikt Mnamti nM an4 artwRjr l**l IiUdm
a
Ikil Ute cxktinf
witbaat
on the such awful aum*
reoeiviog aingle ■IMm u4 (Mm thiintf Mmi that
got oat, bet be ordered it hack,
Ito 4«Na«lu«
«a*tad aMk Is (Mi isBmn Mil <
that
"abomioabe
10
towaxda
alnrty-Uirw
supporting
j ha Mid Company umM |»ar haa4r*4
gronad that I*fore the engine cnuld got •Mivy."
me lalwl tad rfity.tlm* Mm aal tMrty.
of Saco!
a*»ir.
lialf way to tbe scwie the house would he hie Radical <ity governaMMf
ri(k( mM | thai llH «pM •«** Invratnt In ml
wd «dwr litara M nlna hur»M
these ever
of
to have their household qaiMlaga, mefclmry
None
consumed.
ought
<M1ir«
Everybody
euiirrly
tlmaand niM hunt ml unl nirMty-.lt
of fiirniturv iaaeted, and the Quiney Co. of t**oty^liaa
mm KuU | that Ik* U*t Mtlmatnl filMiffllnl
and
mnly firemen of the Deluge thought
tatal* of mU Caapaiiy ky Uw Airwn uf
(nl
insurkilki
heat
Oo.
We
have
the
la
Maaa.
just
unlvaa he
IIMM, In wfclrti Ik* mm m h»K I* $T.« »M, ami
blaming him, and no one t-Ue,
ed whalWi we own.
jy
Ik* mmih *al«M aOUcil U> all Um UuMi |*upeet/j<
Th« propriety of
was a aatural born fool.
aaJdCwipaay by «U Aawm la **42.000.
WM. r. UAIN0, Ttcaa.
tliM order of Aid. Uewea is much lese Often

FANCY GOODS,

Laetila Cupaiy.

rlt

of •
for cavil Bat this petty annoyance
arises frrnm the fact that the old so re,

charge

|

Saco fire
is not yet healed; and it ia not
de|iartment,
an praof that ita efficiency would be injured,
It ia rather
were it atin tardier remodeled.
relative to the

Inte in the

reiaodeling of the

day to

IAMBI'S COOGH BALSAM!

Wima'i Ct*fc latum.

Cugk

Wirrtn'i

Balstm.

Consumption,

IneijitM

Coldt.

BUd«*irt, July », 1MT.

Wkotftmt Owe#*, JtUkm*, £ rone Situ, *mU
impeach the "liberality"
lit DismH of Ihe Throat tod Laap.

a fireman aa Alderman
▲ V IlffALLIBLI B1K1DT.
was
who
actively engaged in the
llcwes,
KVOff BOTTLX WAJUUMTSD.
fim department of Saco for thirty yearn,
a. r. »upiPiT,..»riin»mt,
was
time
of
that
ami fur twenty-three years
BAKQOR. MAIMS.
fort-man at two companies—ten years o|
•aM la Mddoford by Dr. J IAWTU, Dr. A.
And
other.
of
the
thirteen
yearn
DACOM, J. L. BRaN. Baeo, 8. F. 8I1AW. «■«
one, and
it is *oo late in the day lor the clan of in*
diviiluals who are seeking to stir up strife

of

veteran

no

and make

political capital

against the city

to make us
government of Saco, to attempt
the
that
believe
city authorities
in IRddelonl

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

8W1KTKMA mww tbo Tooth Bad <ia«* laa
hraltti > >iali. I* •n<lur*«U by Um t*cl»nllBo l>entl*U la lh« ProbMloa
Prepared hy Dr. M. Lavbtt, a Itentut of orar JO year*' pracuoo la How

York City.
and citizens of Saco are not extremely
RXHtKLYW, N. T., FiIi'T II. W
1 am delKhtad with U>e eflbeta at ttWlKTKMA
use
not
every u a deulUrlaa
anxious, and that tliey will
and a wa»h for the avilk.
I'r-uipUU lijr earloelty, I NtHM It to a low
exertion, to render all the aid possible in IhU
for bomU, »nd found la It a«i iliUtorliMU Ingredient. At a tollot ooapaaloa hoih lor tbo *leb
making both fire departments united and ef- and
well, 1 couaider It a peculiarly refraahlng
Blase
fective.
away!
laiary.
^
Oi.m*tbad, M. D.
We are pleased to notice that mine host
Prtaa 7\ For Mb by all Ifrvgglst* and Fancy
Atkitiaou of the Biddeford House, ha* or. Doa I are.

namcuted bin parlor by putting therein an
It ia one of large aise, ol
elcgnnl piano.
cx<|uwite model, and possesses a richness
SWEET BREATH.
There are lew
of tone rarely equalled.
LKVrmi AROMATIC HWIKTEMA pariAaa
order
better
and lr.ire« a delightful taata la tbo
in
breath
tbo
I mi Mm- hotela in Maioe kept
ai»uth. Haporlor to aay thlag ever pat before tbo
Atkinson
Mr.
House.
Biddeford
Pro
the
than is
pa rod by Dr. M. Larrrr, a Danliatof
pahllo.
o*er Jo vrani' practice In Mow York City.
ia unceasing in hia efforts to please his pat*
LitittI Abomatic Bciituu U an axeellant
tried the Biddefbrd thing. an<l U eodureed by the prominent DeatUta,
rona, ami all who have
m<t<>r* a ad Clergymen -.*«• Turk
Hwibtbmia la a pleaaeat dentifrice, whoaa marlta
under hia administration are unanimoua in

that he succeeds in every rea matter of local pride that
is
It
spect.
Btddelbrd lias such an excellent hotel.
tlio

opinion

will l>» manifest ><n Ita wo—.V>v T»rk Trtkmmt.
NwimiiA —W» don't thlab wo go too fkr wbon
wo My wadoat think aa.) thing can aqaalU.—If.
r
Hwiituia, wo «aa aay altar having triad It, la
0*0 oT tbo beet ilonlifrtoa* wa bara arar uad.
W»a4*n Mi/Wm' Anti-!Um»rf Standard
For mIo by Dr. Baaoa, Itlddalord, and
Prloo 73a
Mltcholl A Stwjir, ttatu, aud all l>ra^UU and

We hare received a copy of some appro,
priate resolutions passed by Georgians Faaoy Daalara.
lylt
Lodge I. O. of G. T. of York, upon the
ae<
who
was
an
death of Aroos Williams,
MARRIED.
live meuilKT of that l^alg^ We have nol
that
lie
will
but
rown for them entire,
say
la thli dty. July 3n.br Rar. 8. J. Kvmu. Mr.
is alluded to aa a young man of exemplary Mapolooa Derartoa aad MUi Angel Doeautaa,
both of thle rlu7
character and atniaMe disposition. The
la thie etty. Julr U by Rao. J. McMillan, Mr.
I«a*e J-Bcry awl Mr*. Kllsaboth CurtU, both of
resolution* tender the heartfelt sympathies thinol'.y.
la No*b*rvp»rt. Jaly lu.br Hot. Mr. Wn»ht,
of the Lodge to the friends and kindred of
Mr. Aarww Mc Mellon aad MIm LruIm D.

4he deceased, and ex|wwae regret that in
«on*t<quouce of tlm nature of his diseaae
that they were unable to administer permit'
ally to hie wants ia bis hours of afflic-

Wlhlea

trm

noiu

la tfcla elty, Jaly I'i, Mr. Bb*)mbIb T. Clark,
Mr. Charlea A. Uowland, being about to
ukI M year*.
IB K»ni>rNanV. Ml*. OMtB, WMoW or tho uu
leave Iliildefiml, to accept a nrnee luernMr. Julia J'ium. a(v4 *) ymu*.
tivff position clue where Lodge Ray of llupe
of (iood Trtnpiani of this city, ot which be
JYete JtHverti nement*.
is pri-nxling oflii'i*r, |tasscd a •erica of res....

olutions

at

their last

meeting, couiplimen-

BUTT.KH,

BIPDKFORD, MR.

DEAN,

O.

ATTORNEY AT
Solicitor In
Mm IS JkiB iM,

LAW,

Bankruptcy.

an a

suit

Hardy nnchlae Comp'y,

•M ratil C»tapany By lk« a» nwri of
• Inch Ik* mm— la l*oal*d, la to.***-

of

dentist.
On

Hi Fits Ultra Cillar ConpaT.'
Twwiirtr of Un ?(• riua liltn CilbrlW
Utl Um a«<>unt of all tlia
TIIK
panv elm
and
hI' *«>»rd
»M

Tbunalay Isat Depttty State Constable

Durgin,

on

complaint of I. A. Foaa. J nines

ami Window Bulks. * mi ted Uie
of Octavius Cumey, Arthur F. Wentworth and Ashley Wright and searched for
lHptnr, l»ut none was found. We understand that eomplaint has heeo made against
the Judge for issuing warrants without first
ascertaining that there is some |wobabilily
of the guilt of the (sirtiea, but tbe Judge

lliggius

mwww<

C«M|*a/

by

a<-taalljr

F>un4rr~l thou**n<1 <1o(Ur> J that tin*
l«*M
•xUUnc «-«i*llal »l««ak I* on* tinndrct thomami
Mlvii Ihti th« <iMi of lh« Company oa tb«
Irrt <Uy of J«lTi !•*?. v*r« Un Ihoawnd and
ttnlUr* *n4 thlrljr-nmv will (fH\that ti»« Kn*«nl o( ra|>ttal *tMk tnvwlad
41
In build
*«., it tickl UcimikI
Uirw k«Mlrwt and thlrtv-tftraa dollar* art Iftjrth« #rtt»atad value
that
■in* ronb rf4JER in)i
la |Im MMmn "f "aid Ciinpany kjr IK*
Amtmik at Um »tljr mt ■WMefofd It P>«r tbuttaaiid
—

store*

n

lias no eoiee in th« matter. The low do.
nuinda that he shall issue a warrant on the

of three perauna who are cixapcteut witnesses in a court of law.—Satm
iHmmtrmi.

eem|4amt

m

on*

JC

I III

H»».l

i c»dw.

r.'\-

S
>

CTATK •? MAITIB.
Tp«* m— J«lr ii, !•«. iHWriWI aiwl tvorn
K M. CHAPMAN.
ow.
V» bafrra
Jirtw af i*aI'—M.
31

W mil in'• powl," nuasitring two fret long
•mi weighing three end tbirti-quartrni
puMntt*. If any boaty **h» these
cau beat tliie •• fishery question" by producing a bigger pickerel, they can leave it
with us mi'I have the success acknowl-

"

[

FAR! FOR SAL€.

"l» kh W».
■*■» «•"
Ikfw mi
ErtHMl *» *■■■
mm wfm
aaaa
m
■ hair mt»— IWIM <mj
Ma
pMtan,
»i >^*«*»rrw, aatuMy
term
ruu
aaal
I*
ii*h*
Mat Km a mmi »*4 wi
■AuM twvat; tmm af fca* aaal baa iwlm>l) bait lm(* an
ba
aaM
at a
a|
tana
Mi
U,m»I Km —H nwi

edged !

T*»

—t

—

New nan.—Our friends will uo«ice ike
KfcDLON Sc BONO,
chaugo announced in our advertisbrass
rouNomi,
ofTfcanaa
name
in
the
whirh
column,
ing
MmfACvruM or
& PAanoiM prominently appears. Tbo »nB'»«. rwfwiitMf Hwm Kilrwr,
ior |iartnrr of tlx* old firm. Mr. Goodwin
Tl» u4 liao
adverti**The
haaiweaa.
retires from the
CASTINGS.
otirwuMi
toent el' ike new firm wiH a|>eak for *iNtniness

eete

»*»!

A Young Men'a Christian A«aociati«>n
ha* been organized in thie city and hekl its
five*

meeting

in

City

llall on

Sunday

Last.

It bee tbe support ami encouragement of
all tbe churches in tbe eity end gives hope
ofarcoinplUbiug a great good. We sball
(tmihtfrae have occasion to apeak of tbo mssniar— he reeAer at greater length.
The fluismnmt adwrtina for |impnsals
rock in mid-cbaiuiul ot
to remove a sunken
Haoo River, near litfle'a Island.
V

> \

'i |i

»

Tbe Dmmcnt learns that a Capt. Towie
hM been appointed cktk of the relhat tbe

gjdaiy Nevy Yard.

1

(COMPLETK

VOM'.MK.)

I!t ONK

This Dkthmabt eahedle* the reaolu of the meet recent
•tody, rceearch aad lnreatigaiWwi ef abuut *lity-flve ef
the

mom

eminent anil adraacd HiMical Pclmtar*

uow

llTIDf. Clcrfymen of all deauuiliMliufM api»n>*e It, and
regard it a* the beet work of It* kind In the Kntlinh
which ought to be in the hand* of every
Ian* oaf, and
MMo reader to the land.
Inctreafcttof thU

ftmeat and
which
objanbaa
—*"
—•

And

a

yrefttoto' en^ijiMM. The nun rem
to celling
wtlh Ik*.
^
But, on the contrary, enenurteement and friendly aid
will attend the Agent, making hit labor* agreeable, ueeful

eriat

MAOI TO UKUU.
W «•* l*ww VaN,

IWMa^M*.

For Sulcf
liilMi jraLmratfrsia itiraa

Mr farto ton apply
MI

auuliaU hr t»w«.
KJfOCH L. DIAK1KQ.

TO

|lt

WANTED

Hem in k lacklsr.

Ill

T«f darabtlitjr. ^imtiMai ud beauty. It
ba*«»tWal.

VI

«j»v» Jfmnti a far J ajpalaai'n la atai* a*«a<y /
Addraaa, wlU rtaap, OKU. H. BLAKK A CO.,
Uaoaral Aetata.
MP
Lnrimi, Mo**.

W»

ET W#dd!«c Cvrtl« prints at till 0«©a,

Co*j(^

Cee'a Cough IWmaa i Plater**
Drop* \ Allen's Lunj Dal**m| MaoDonald'a Na*
tlonalCoagh Core i Doll Ileadt, Dolls i Drums f
Dress Buttons i Drsis Braids, Alpaca Dress and
Trimming Braldsi Ufflw'iwni beeastltched Jl'fr,
90 el* i Kennedy's Medical Diteovery, ekmp; Sola
•or* i Knowle's Hair Restorer; Tebbetts' Hair Regenerator i Clock's llair Heetorer.fc) eU.f ftoaodont
(tor the Teeth, 601 Brown's Bronchial Troches, 24 j
Atvogd'a Bitters, 21 cU.| Mrs, Wlnslow'* Booth
Ins Hyrup, '.M i Oil Bonnet Laird'* Bloom of Youth
only (3 eU.i Constitution Ufa Bjnip, DO «ts.| New
tot Bird Case* Ladle** Work Boxes and Writing
Decks Wrw HM f Boxes i Cheap Breast PIimi
,>tw 1*1 »f Krrntk l.flhtr lliq/t, rkra/i j WklU
ii lores, i*» ots.i Lisle Thread <J lores, rkm? < BfM,
Brown, (Ireea and Drab Valla. ek'epj Batli Of
Beauty. !W iU| Variety aC Toilet Hoaps i Tooth
Brushes, 10 eU.i Ilalr Brashes Silk and TwUtt
an Ladles' Paper Co liars for lOets.t Ladle** Tucked
Linen CalUrai Faff Boxes i Children's Tea Nats,
231 Ladies' Klastlcs, BleeK Beltings i Ladles'LI0en Cufb.ekeap; tteed Ribbed Hoea. IS i Brst Hpool
Best Hrit Pins ; Nice .Needles \ Tapes i
Cotton
Yarns { l>rake,»f lantatloa Bit tart, K> cts., HQ*tetter's BKtarai Poland's White Pine CompotlHi
Williams' Bitter*| Dean'* Rhenmatlo Pills, foland's lluraor Doctor Clark's Liquid White.IB
ol*.t Kahbar Dull lleails Yankee Bl.arlngBoab |
Rubber lUttlet, IB cts galea's Ilalr Life Lilylus
for the Ilalr t Constitution Water i Ilalr Plnai
Klaatle Braids wirtha Washington Ilalr Restornice article for the
er » Ox Marrow i
Ilalr Todd's Hungarian Balm for the Hair Playing Cards) PearlHhlrtiattonai Ruhher Buttons)
Ladles' Pages i
Ante Dress and Bhlrt Buttons
Children's Balmoral Hose t Barrett's Hair Restorer i llelnistraet's Restorer 45 0t*.| oererud and un1'crur is n lyrup, Mi; Lacorered Corset (Springs
A m* M mf /fie* J'trjumrrm i
mokah's Hyrup
Ladles'colored Ribbed Hose Turkey Bed H*d'ls|
Children's IIHl'fs i Persian Plana (HI, a nit* mi hi*
for the hair j Men's aad Boya' Huspemler* i Bash's
Hair Dye Huee Hair Oil) Lad lee' Paper Collars
/
and Can« Balm of a Thousand Klowera.
Mrs. 8. A. Allen's Hair Restorer (new) i Alphabet
and
a
If
oU.|
Blocks | Madam Porter'* Balsam,
—

In

EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES,

la Mahogany, Walaut, Cheatunt, Ao-i
With mr wllhaal Marble Tap.

Sofas, Lounges,

What-NotH,

IIat-Tre©H,
Bureaus, Sinks
and Teapoy**.
A oomplete aaaortmr^t of

Cane and Wood Chair*,
branch, oottaga, and common

BEDaTEADi'81
ShU,
Crallw.

Citt*

Traadf*

JgfMMHOJKSI

tJ

•J}

Of alt riMraM *rl*«e.

Onrlod Hair, Huik, Exceliior,
MIXED

Spring

Mattresses and

Live UeaM aud C«>iaa»un
Mill, Undaeape, l'a|»or

Bedg !
"*

Ureall^.

and

Matt and "Br«*hea In

r\ifeljt?r

**

Picture* Framed to
la any

<lr«lral>lo rtyle.

WOOD & WILLOW

And all gwda required la-knuw ftornirtiini
p""l» ar« buiflil e*clu«lv«|jr t»r n>Kand'
UaUwa of yarifcanre to invited m theatnl
Malaga U iheauelva*, la eiauiinUig kar«
y
/
bavin'* eluewherr.
OF* Cabinet and Upholstery Work 6e«e4u'orbnutohea.
ita
der, la all

TURNER &

PARHOI^L

,K

ltfO

*ahi au.

Old aland of Ooodwlu * Turner.
atraao v. taaaaa. (30tT> Ji»i o. riumt.

THE

BMT

ARTIC^V-

-or-

TOOTH
j,

r

»*•
W

Full Line Stair Carpett,

for SaU

v*-~-

st

V

nrure — *■»■!»■■<
j*t iu*t a n*w job
X AN1» JULPAlR SHOP to Um Mm A Clark
Haalu UmWm PMUrjr.br AoIak »U kiada mt
IRONWORK >1 akart iMtiaa.
AUo,8KW1*V MACJLDIM RKPA1RKI) At iImM
fi ktn aIaa HANSON'S PATKNT DODDLK
njLSIl CHCRN, akWi v« ut |U la mw>M

KMK'SStfC&'liSS*
r

ruiLLira.

FIRST CLASS FORSITWRE

Bugs,

Jlowtta

BERJAMtH flORTOH. late atUmluton, doaccount, presentedJur allowance by

p*

MHed,, first

aaminer UNorum, Kxeeutor.

buttJint,)Hddtrord.

1
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'I»EW STYLES

'

SfRII m Mi
OFKMtfO THIS DAT AT

r*

F1. A.. DAY'S,
~

/>

iw

i

ito

»

82

Oat-I'ii

MAIN
THE

iTOWELl,
,

i

STREET,

Store!
new

atylec of

FURNITURE,

which we are telling at

Less Pricti thai

u

ot»*tm

WM. H. NOWBIL.

^ llaadhUk ydated at tfcla oAea.

ga

I<

it

""*»•.

<

j.i

!£>FjS
m

SUBE

TO OP

Sfft
CfW'S
I
H
»

The $200,000 Called Wr
Omrmj, Mrttei
;

•*

l^oTwrrraTAKDina

•»

toy the

.»<

©
*sf*

n

•f

#

Will beautlty your complexion.

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS

<

OF ALFRED,
llMjwtrKtfmla tall Bar *

*

1

WOOLEN GOODS
Wfclcfc w» »r hM

kfetrprtc*.

by Uw JM*, m M*>

AImUhK

IHWM, •

GEVTS-' FURRISHIRG GOODS!
HAT* CAT* AXB NUU WABEl,
o

®J>3

o
"

<3

fair.

s

*

g

Ph

«.

If

0110AN1ZED MAHCII 27, lWiO.

»

.a

r

;

r.L

1. »«*.
4

i.

,r'

;

14ft

Always

Life Insurance Co.,
SPRINGFIKM),
Capital nad Marplua

....

(^5&%5UB:*t,!VK" 'J?™'"

Notice!

mWMKtiLT,
SILVKHt PUTBD WJUUiS.

•'

Ii.

bL—aI/ 4tk& oTIm WftUk'ftoi J»w*lrr R*-

$3*000,000.

over

iHHil by thli Company mi not forfaited
BYoIm
lha
ptyDiMt of the aunual pramUm. but
on
ar«

nun

in lort'o |nr lh« p«n<«t which the
eqattablo raloe of the poller, at the time of lapee,

runllnuixl

Faw

enableaall iaMrod In thla<V>mpaay to
TkU
reeelrv th« worth of erery dollar lo*e»tod.
jtWKfeiwiearorieeUrwtaaripaM annually. Pittdcmt* paid U« peat jni, •tflMMHNMIO.

&

BL.OCK,

UNION

106 Jftmln Sirtet.

F. >li:HRILL, General Agent.
10

DM<1«Atr1. Ma.

BaNkf(m !
reeelfwt

knat
vyKfatv*
"
ItATAk

Hpllut
**

Urea Uto/W'LINT aod

l»A#hKTli.OM«pilaJnl-.

ami

M

M

•• I-

ip#

we

BankclN!
a

lUtan L'UUita U**kaU.
"
"
I llMKt.wl
||

1

N

H

M

1

M

•»

offor to U>«

at aaano/We tarer*'

prleee

Ht AUJu ML

Mb

m

Everywhere

■■—

.BOSTON RETAIL

bo6t& shoe store,
No. 43 Main Street,

rACTOHV INLAND, ffAt'O, MAINE,
la th« place lo axauina u«r mw (fcttk *f

Gant'a, Bora', Vouth'a, L*Um% MkM*
mttd Childrvat

Bools, Shoes,

pound package

ComtoTiiatton or

r«Mrp4iy«M R.NmllfcNM'a

Oi»»

Wan any Oonta Mm ellUi rfBut
OTIUoiaaitrr lbs plnon,—

Hi. ,41 Kill Slrrft, Factory filaid. S«w.
JUpnlytng dona thoroughly and at i«*aaaabl«
•I

Rationa

HUM Kll Y ft 8AN1JOUN.

I0tr

T»t«».

it

I,

RtUert ui

aLIPPERS,
! or .ilffartBt My let nn<i TEflatkH, and nf mparior
J quality, ami W we liara purdia#< ! fnr ( AhJI, «•
: thai I Mil CTIBA'P, intending In atUhllih a rtpu Laton r»f ihrnJakint BBTftA 41 6bM*rtke prtee,

*.i

FOR MLEt

IMft TIIK UlURH of Uom vkt dto4 la lUbtl
I Pritoni mq now bo had.

RRI4ABLBI fHRAPClTll

DBlfTRt
tWl Vaw *1. liU W CMk

flteWfttiiirlW1 BrifliHwr

CIIAWJIS ORJIT HAIR. IWM iu rn-rih. II*.
tctiU Ma tOte*. RMfMRMttt a* MMMitr/N.
A#tWHO*lt RtCOMMCNOATlON*.
rmm rrovrfcwr of r»jr»onS IM»Ufcla l**-—"T<*
RMl**TirtT»*TJif Hair an aprtmMnc* «*
aixl iMTit it hmlthy aial aoA."
-T h.r, Uw
rM MRMMt, AMhmt ronr^
•
"" ■
trjrln* ti« Krrltrr, iM Mi mtttUm

***** w ***i

AWWrf K«w*y»ra

Gilt Band Curtains,
at

GOOD

*44

Mar

Af6nt*

..AtMi^ailUiMan^, (WkMml

WW****' BThtlMfyriaMlotrtiriltUitiM.

CHAMBER SET,

got up

ib

food «ty la,

anil U

t'llAUBOCRW A JtOWHLL*
I'i

V Mnln Rlml.

Ditui'lidXi <uul Cholera.

UtUUUUATKV

Caul*

!*njTKtt%

IP YOU WANT A

>—

TIIK

rvioeed prVM.ai

CHAPPOfRN ft

^ *■£-£•1 ~

HOWS SEWING KAOHIirS

Hocoivod,

Jxist

Mi t» innM ■u— a**"""
CCTLRR * 00.
(IffV C. OOorrWI* k OH, k RRCT.
*
k$—U. U-*-*-

Id IhU vicinity, cu I* (band at Mumti.

TWAMfcLtY^^WAVES,

.»

—i....

MASS.

CIlADflOCRN A N0WKLL,

FULL WKIOHT.

Sold byGrooere

OR. BURLEIfiH SRARTS

1QO MAIN BTRBET,
(CrjaUl Ara*4«), Bldtlalor<l.

pat up in

& Goodwin,
Mini Pr., l»H.IH».ol, Mtlnr.

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

whkU

Pyle's SaJeratus
IkeNIi U«$,

10**

)■<!..

■<

•'

IgAekwwWgej

vorablo character.

H.

0m

B n

•

moro

prices

Lci|hton

TO

Reward!

Savings Institution,

***;

wear.

goods uro

our

facilities enable tin to
of tlio mot»t fa<

our

Yen; rrtpertJuUy,

[

or

•"

Donjucm.,
Tioha* II. CuL«,
UoRACB KUHD,
Trull—
1.' .11 rriuU>».
■. H.IUmk*.
Amcl II. Jm.uaoii,
WILI.IAM llBNKT,
mah»uall nnaL( Jonh M. iloomrm,

und moil's

»law of the HUto of MaieaohaMtU, ell poll-

$500

i

YORK COUNTY 1'IVF. CT*.

Pr«*Mrat, Jon* M. tioonwi*.

boys'

IMMEDIATE SALE,

whilo

name

lire thousand. *eles WKHNKHMAYi* and BAT
lIRDiYH at i o'clock I', il, lUiucwlitr that the
tftuft Is tu Aleen* Nrw lil*rk« on Alfred
Ladiei, try tli« UImm ml |hr Lain*. If It
due* not do all recommended, money to bo re- St., where s»i>kJs will b« *i>I<l ehcap and wbere, we
funded.
trust, a liberal considtraluiu (or the iu Uresis ef
Bold by all Drugg^U. Principal Depot, IIIII- tUts eomuiuwty wiU Wceifo iU due
BEHT A>00., uTremaatlo*, JUul*. Orf-mii

Impart!
plailun aoft and

com-

ClOOliS,

T AI LOR,

05

®

W

ouudol^I,
.wUXain

i^uHu^ns'jes11'—
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

Alonzo Leavitt,

rt
bD

1

fra«kle*,. Wrinkle*.
LOTUS
THE
OF
BLOOM

u

a

fa8

COSMETIC or mom untrrr*»l merit cannot where he le prepare! U» attaint to the rrillnc «f
be found than tho ULOOM 01 TUK LOTUS.
Ooiulgnai* lit* of uvw *imI second hand Fmrmlr
I hit> a ii<1 will ■!.«• ki'Op on bend a good I look ef
BLOOM OF TUB LOTUS.
('•rfnl nlid Vmnry RMd«, rach as are usual*
m«»t
tho
vorfor
b«n
latrodaeed
II tia*)n*t beoii
ly foand In Auction ll"u-rs. Sir. UUOJ) will alae
«*««!
Cmor*u«
alUnd lotliiMlllne of Hrel Kalnlrt llarara,
( nrrini(ra, llwrwr—re, le., Ae, be the value
BLOOM OF TUK LOTUS.

n.

a unw pmt mu,

for

▲

It cfface* Tun, Hun^uru,

Also,

coatings.

Remember that

Biddeford,

Bloom of the Lotus.

Confth mtdlrfur

*

i

tbla wide awake, thriving elty. We alluila to the
yew Auction and Commission House tbat baa recently been ..peaed by (iltOKUB K. GOOD, la A«taiai' New Hloek, on Alfttd (treet. In the elty,of

P

:

KA ILROA D

•*<

in

Wm. K.

The Portland ft fiBfhfster

05

H«

will oat, It la paid, and It li a matter of Congratslation to a)u»tloe-lo»lnj: people that thi«laao,ftir
a erlm« of each enormity should not eaeape the
)u»t punishment of Urn law. Hut there are other
Important facti,—ami we are liappy to say tbat
they are uotcrluics.—that should be known

Htf

"

lMk

TRICOTS AND FANCY CASSIMERESI

B
so"
Murder

""tow nssa»*r
fia^WittCPtr
Ml,
*M,
Ikr.

H

care,

°

yonthftit appearand, make* the

aoinu

vory nico

Mis

o
•

■

Woolen

our

Department by lidding
for

s

S W

§

replenished

Wo havo

tZ;n\%s *0i
JTE3K
<3 j ^ Ph3 i *| I and selected with
and should
command
§
«21
consequently
tti S t>;

*

lb* Um «>f U» tattoo* * Unmmtm

; t*a* ihrw

^'va^ttiTuwruoTD

J.CHAPBOPBM.

«.

WOOLEN GOODS!

o

•*

o

by the yd.

or

■

$

For Mia In tliU city by Dr. Smith.

W A T15 B B OlRO C43II.

cai

Window Shade* and Tlxtaree, Looking
Olaaaea, rialhm, Maitreaaea, Bareeua,
Table*. JN«*eade. Ckaira. Clothe.
wltkaat Bill k—di. Tbay nn thM.M*
Boraea, Baby Carriacae, Tallet
sieleUweeelfeesswid Ady%nlw.aL VHatod
•'
Basks, Waah Standi, Ac., Ao,
•Atto/NnWflMa PiMhi IMm to tt« Mat
mw, wiu <VM.
whteh wetoflbf al the lqrtreet eaafc prfcea. Ptetaree
toilr m*
Graved to or*ar. All klnda af itpiHs*. «F|
HiliUry nd fTjHail wovk doBi>

isispwe;

•

iii
P

S

O"

in squares

83
ga8 °i FULL STOCK
« Sli SII2
f S,W,.;s ®I FANCI PANT GOODS.
H 3 Qi 6 |

MAMC11X8TEB, W. IL

; Farm .lor Sale

FIRST CLAM

PARLOR

Mt'RIVB, Jadp

Also, Brown and Bleached
Ta"ble T.lnen!

^

■■

RELIABLE

An receiving roniUntly the

•»
A»rt«.U»rml
8*pC », lMUi.

In N»h»4.

m
u

Advertisement*.
, General
"*■
■■■■ m

OLD EMTADLI8I1BD AND

Furniture

State

_

Mala Bimi.

CHADBOURN
i

ftDWARP IS.

■>..
tba arifliaU order,
Altset, QaOKUJI U. jmOWUOII, Ragl«tar.

A ansa eopr

1

k blight ia Botien.
1
AUK),
Iof all kiAd», At
/ Obeitaat and Gnuwd Chamber Sou,
CHAD SOU EN A NOVKLLK.
BITTING JlOOH>ND DINUU1 ROOM
S3 Vila stmt

piataro«t *1! kteda m»U nbtalaad

JACOB TKATTQlf, late or Rh>plelgh, deeaaaed.
PHItWi Mir I we nee toeell and eoavey real eauta,
preaaatad by btaphan P. Traftoa, Admlnletrrtor.
OEOHiiK MOODY, lata of York,deeeaeed. Petition fbr an aUoweaee oat of pereoaal aetata of
eald dtoeaaoaTpraeeated by Matilda M. Moody,
Widow or aald deceased.
JOSHUA UOOUWIfl. lata o^'YorJr.deoeaaeci.
Petition Ibrpartltlou or real asute. presented by
Harali (Joodwln, devised under the will of aald d«esaeai. Also, her petition aa widow fur dower out
of real estate of aald deeeaeed. u

article p«*riain*tie to # Afct cleie
Carpet More.

Majr |V,W

N. IC.

Vegetable Hair SestoratlTO

tratrlx. N

•

n

CLOUail. lata of Pareoaefleld.
deceased. Petition for llcenae to ee|l and convey
real estate, presented byUarxh C'tough, AdmlftlaH.

CHARLES

Inrlfed to examba <i*krt*k Wbre pnrHiaeInic, and bear In mlml that all otutomere will be
courteously attcn<led to, whether prepared to pwr>
ehaoe or not.
end
Br* I'artiouUr attention glren to Ittlng
making CarpeU.

rat

WHlbr.itJ

Main Btxmt.

RATVOirn H. SMITII. minor and hel* of William Kniitti. lata of Diddeford, deeeaw-d Petition
for itoenee U Mil and euavey real aiUU, preaanted by John Bted worthy, Uoardlan.

Rods, Carpet Lining,

City
'r

th«

i

rt.VMER HAIfSCOM, lata of Kllot, deoeaaed.
Petition for admlnlftratloo to (Icorge Dowden of
York, pree*BtW ht llyp'aMh Freeman, grandmother and next of kla of aald deodaeed.

»

In all widtlu, laplala aad chebked.

POW1HKR

Something New!

as

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

••'..»

BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATTVf Q

lu >Hr, hoM«a

J. R. BARRETT A CO., PrvprUtOT,

"BETSEY CHICK, 1aU of North Berwick, da.
eeaaed Flret account, preeentM by Haektel D.
Cleaianta. Administrator.
JAMES K. LOUD, lata of Lebanon, deceased,
Plrat and private aeeoait presented for allowance
by Jamaa J. Lord, Executor.
SAMOKL OOXS. late of Moat palter, la the State
Petition, tor admlnUtra
of Vermont, deceased.
Hon upon relate lu aald oounty ot York, presented
by Bdwln 0. Smith, a creditor of nld estate.

J

-lent

►

BAIBITT'I

JYoUctu.

OLIVE TETHERLY, lata of Kllot, deceased
Tint aeeeunt. presented for allowance by Lucy
Parker, admlnlitratrtx.
UEOmE JT. CMCSSMr. lata of Jtpxten. deceea
ed, Hrst account, presented for allowance by
Maneey W. Oreeeey, Executrix.

Englitk Taptttry, Boxbury Taptttry,
grain, Taputry, Z*u*Jl and Hertford,
Impiial *-Mir, Zotpffl >*4 Jfartford Sup*f-fint and ifxtra-Jint,
*
i Otofff Taylok &*tt*
4
'par, Plain mf TrfM
iltmpt, Quick and

./P»'

^1

J AMIS UTTLKjriRU\ late of JCennehunk,
deceasod. Will presented fur probate by Ablal
Llttlefleld, the executor therein ndmed.
ir11.1.14M COI.E, lata of Kennettunk. deceased
Will preeeated ftir probate by iloraoe Cole, the at
ecutor named therein.

In-

.v
103 & 100 Main, Street,

pd

JL

1)A HI XL MtllfTIRE, lata er YVrk, deceased.
Moulton, one
Will presented for probata by Ifevld
"
of the executor* therein named.

icoiuiwmt

PettjJc Furnishing

^

inrtr Medal
»ii*wu»w r»
•

appear at a Probate Court to be held at hldde.
furd, in Mid oounty, an the first Tocaday In Awmt Hit, at Un er the oloek In In foreaooa, aad
be heard thereoa, and object, If they tee ctua

prtoee.

are

7/

M Bj

first premium

or

p*|»»r

50 ROLLS
Nev Carpels open tbis * Week,

BLUE DENIMS!

u

iw.

~u at th*

Cenri of ProHli held at York,
within and for the oonnty of York, on (he drat
Tuewlay of July, In (be year of our berd eight,
mn hundred and sixty-seven > the following mat
tere bavin* ^een praaeated lor the action thereup
on hereinafter Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof be given to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of ttata order to he
three weeks eucoesslvely In the Union
published
and JoitRRAL, a
published In DMdeR>ril. In
At

<Sc

o

EMERY & COMPANY.

4r
AJ

TOhereinafter named

at LKS3 than Doeton or New York

kr>.i
l*>lk«t •»e#y

<fe

GO

all pereona Interested In either of the etUtM

mew Spring Carpeting!

Stair

j-All o.«a*

*

3 wW

Probate

Englitk Oil Curptti, id all icidtfn,
I vw*beay-^fl<l

Window Shades and Fiitt*

m

To nil Pcreone hfivlng naelneaa nt the
A Mgmi Term ef I'rebnte Ceert I
mllE NEXT TERM of Probata Court, whleh oo.1 aura on the alxth day of Auxuat next, will b«
to the following Prldey, Auguit ninth.
adjourned
the Register will he In attendance for the aur>
P"'e or reeelrlng pttUlon* tor' notice, fad at
lending to any other Informal business on the flret
named day. All other buslnea* will lie deferred
until Friday, at which time the Court will be In

In order to keepltio trad* from Koine to other
placc*, we are dutaruilned to e«ll ell onr

Juto do., Volrot

EED8,

—AND—

LADIES' OAR!flEIVTS MADE TO ORDEK.

TIIIS

No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford.

.*

T W

STRIPES

COTTONS, TICKS,

QKILT8, n.ANNKl*, CLOTll FOR MKN* ANU DOV8' WKAR,

Notice.

•eulon.

FULL STOCK OF

kinds, Tnblo Linons, 03~BROWH AND BLEACHED

BROADCLOTHS, DOE8KIN8, CA88IMERES, MELTONS,

la to certify that I have thla day siren to
my eon, Wilbur It. DuneM, hla time, to act and
trade for blmeelf, and I ahall pay no blllaofhU
contracting, nor olalm any of hi * earnings from
JOHN P. UUZZELL.
thla date.
William N. SUITS.
Wltneea
3w30*
IS6T.
Blddefcrd, July II,

F. A. DAY'S CARPET BOOMS,

'Moitihgt,

Notlco.

Copartnership

BALMORALS. HOOP SKIKT8 t C0R8ET8.
Wo keep constantly on hand a

CLOAKINGS!

Goods of all

Cotton

A copartnership la tlila day formed, under tho
Arm name of Turner A Pareoni, lor the purpoee of
all IU
carrying on the Furniture bualneaa, In
hrtMliM. at Um *14' utend of (Joodwln A Turner,
No. 160 Main Street, opposite Postoflloe.
ALKItKI) L. TORNKR,
JAMES 0. PARSONS.
IwM
Dlddeftrd, Jtfr 8, IMT.

thoee in wmi uf

Canton

are

old ftand.
payment to A, L. Turner, at the
oil as o. uoonwiN,
A. L, TURMKR.
Blddefbrd, July 8,1WT.

Domestic Goods!

Cloaks.

and

Shawls,

SHAWLS.

are

from 1st clans houses in Boston.

GOODS!

DRESS

Reason.

LADIES' GARMENTS!

UU«t ityka o
comUdU/ rvolrlnf fruui ttw Barton and Nrw Yurk Mirk<-U, Uk- ikwwI ami

are

Silks,

Indebted to the lata Arm of flood,

peraona
dlaeolred by
ALL
wjn A Turner, whleh la thla day
eonaent,
repeated to make Immediate

mutual

—AT—

Krtrjftarit^

hand, and

coming

to the

opening a splendid lino of
Shawls, in Premiers, Berlin,
Zephyr and Llama. Also,
the latest *tyles of

We

102 Main Street, Union Block,

on

DISSOLITIO^

Nomcthtnftnew and very dnrable.

aad*

litre

great variety of

a

adapted

EMERY &> CO.

jw*m

or tr»

lot of

W-OTHER DRE33 GOODS,

18 6 7.

PHOPHIKTOHH.

GREAT JUK0J1M III CAtfBTfNG^!

V

erprrtt,

to.

BT7TUSR. Sc PLACE,

I

la BU«k Matt, Okdlnit, Oak wd

4gr mail,

jn+mpily tttmdtd

IMPORTANT

CHAMBER SETS,
Pine.

Ordert

new

BUCK ALACAS,

mm® 6000

the
Uiljr u4 workmanlike Momr, aod at
aunt reeeenablo prloea, nil at tbe

07*

Also, a

llotol, Saco.

York

opposite

and

No. 176 Main Street, Blddeford.

at., City Building,

to

the Sla/t.

Main St.,

78

21

♦

FRENCH POPLINS.

CO,

O. C. CLARK &
I

STEAM PRINTING HOUSE,

and Plain

Striped, Grey

UNION A JOURNAL

Diduktokd.

Mtvuulaoturern,

b«nt

a

(3d door aboT* the Poet Offioc),

FliRMTIIBB!

A FULL STOCK OF

m

•

GtlNG-HAMS,

From an Address Card or Fino Circular to a Mammoth Foster,

CHEAP VARIETY STORE,

islyll*'

Second to None

most choice nelectionn of

American and Scotch

YOU 1)1181 RB ANYTHING PRINTKI>,t

IK

Usual Low Prices.

161 IVIain

u

prepared

shall he

we

to offer one of the

PRINTS, DELAINES.

r

Prilling Establishment

And

COOK BROTHERS'

No. 160 Mais St., JtinnRrono, oii|n>«IU tho Po«t
Office, cmi »lwmy b« f«un«l

!

23

IN YORK COUNTY,

fftw Parte* NmtnJk Suftt; N*w Domlnoe* | Velvet
Ribbon* a I RU*et* J*rMo.-4Coo1 Dy*p*p«t» Can

PARSONS,

&

bo

a TU OftT

Steam

foil line of

Among o«r spooinltieM

THE UNION AND JOURNAL OITIOX

—

^

BILL. HHiDS PRINTED.

BIU.L TBI

——

a

DESIRABLE JIRE33 GOODS.

jPRMJYTMJVG.

JOB

—Ajrtr'i Cbtnj Pector^L*) cU.—Mja Embroidered lMg« Ifamfterehlfti, 25 et*.—8ebtnetr« Tos*
lo i Bch*nck's6yrt|i.c/I«*p—-Webeter** Hair Invlgorator, #0 eta.— Magnolia Balm, 40 eU.—Ladle*'
Ro«co, Chalk
Ltntn U'd'(| (rary cheap), 15 eU
and Pink Ball*, loot*,—M«en Fun Brti Lily White.
—Lyon'* Xatkalran,37 at*.-*™. WJIton'* U»U
l>re**lnf,S3 et*—IV>tU| 1"oy» In fttal rarletjr \

Hidde ford* Md vert incmentM

TURNER

with

v

f*

Bf«a» lit * It* ifelMSlrMt.

./

ATOUB

I'Firm.

*

f

'(

n

having just
RETURNED FROM THE IARKET

DICTATOR!

Stores aiM Kitclei Farslsblni (toots.

Wrl^itVu

MS AsyUun Street, Harttod, Conn.

New1

Wo are this week milking largo
additions to oilr Stock,

—

8. 8. 8CHANT0N & CO.,

FURNITURE STORE.

eannot be beat, for wood or teal.

r<

VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS,

■!■

LEIGHTON I GOODWIN'S.

liaaerteaJedtrefcei More Ihr weod. which will
e«porcede ell other iWtm ef thla elaea In the mar
ket. Aleo. the M&UKK 8TUVK3, and a k«*m1 a»eortoeal of

—

to,waddr*aa,

—■

*ul<l Cbaai. If

ACENTS

P«r/ DwrU' Palo Kill«r,*A«pA f"Od TMrretf N«t, oaly letc—rtnl Qmnlitf
Mack and Colored Kid ttlow*.—Stlk
KHt.—#?•«• IM fain llurnett'* Coco* til OA Oli.
NlreToetli Pawdtr, '.V ot*.-.Lerart«n1 Lightning:
llalr l>ye, Ckt-qt —Perry'* Moth and freckle Loll M, (It mttl rrm—r Math and freoV W>'
Ladle*' U'd'klk. 10 eU.—WaUiktl Conabi, 10 eU. |
—UanU.' Linen U'd'A, <tt eti.—Coarse Combs,0et».
-4«bbtr Round Comb* | Rubber and Ivor/ Vine
Cora be— Hall'* Sicilian Hair Renewar, U *U
Geat*.' Cotton Ho**, 21 ats.—Oood Ltneo B**omi,
a*4 W1b(i
cU.—Schsnek'*,
fllk,17 •tir~RlngW*g»UM* Amkreala 60 etk.
tij Watokaa, 18 eU.~A/*rt SwaaparUfc, M M«

Leriira, retired Clergymew, ttrhn^ TWher*, Fanner*,
■todniWaadrt ethawwhaji iai —argy are waatodtn
great
aMtot to Caaraaalag terry T> wo and County In the |
to
roemtry, to wham the m at Bki»I ludaccMato will

Tr«MU«r.

HmI.MWM. Jmty *•. I<*7-

Wr found upon our »!«* I ho other ilny a
package (nun our friend, Orlando i>»w, of
l.yiiinti, containing a piekeiel caught (rum

BIBLE

BXDOIVOaO, Ma

DM<l*fcr4, la
Aad Us **tli«
to
all
tajahl*
affl
**«1
>wy«tiy
eomfort for .T tfaW rala*
rooma
it toil CvriNinitM, i« $
CUAKLbt 11.Mil) V, Traaaarar.
|Mit»enta. Knterpcum and talent are iiwp
BiJkdud, Ua., Jaly Jl IiW.
entitle, nimI we know of no man who luii^r
■TATK OF MA1NK.
who
haa
the
titan
(act
lltat
Dr.,
ilhiatralea
To*a. u. J tlv 'it. wr, iwnni lo hafKr* «b,
few, if any, superiors, aa an accoiu|4ished
SI
J- klUITtKH. Ju«ttoa uI th* 1'aac*.

building haa fitted
of great elegance and

name

DICTIONARY.

largMt
la Bn«a, Rapt an-l llalr Cloth. KT
aMurtiaonl of Muffed Furniture in York Co.

Tnr

the

braKev inuatrated

To Solicit Order*

THE CRITERION!

1^1—yfcLdt^w|2rS2w tut Uw Rand- THE

|^

V

The

Mr. Ilampaon baa removed hia tonaorial
Tr*a#ur*r nl the Dtnljr Maahlaa Cotapaay
head quarter* from iS to W Main Street,
ItlfM iwUn (M IIm umM of all tha »»»»■■
aalually paid In, U
where he ban fitted up double rooma, one inaaia roUU W* mM Co.. and Ik*
aau«ilof Bitotility lliinwl iiHin Ui«t
in
a
dtllan Itot
for
m
another
(|i<<k
alaty
for ladies,
style Ib(«*|mu1
geotlemeo,
Um aiavaat of capital itoik laraiM la ml aaot'eleganee unsurpassed, if, indee«l, ofiall* Ula. WMhu-. in»cliui«T> aai| olkrr ttltar**, U
Mt-ln Ut' Boaait. on* kuntral aad NniDr kw
ed, by any in thw State. Such enterprise dollar*, that tlM d*hta 'luo trua »alil Company
ia bound lo win ami ought to win. Sleek- iimaii ka t*H UvmmmmI liv* k*p<ir«l t««al)-lr*
an<l '»MtV 4<>Uar*. <l*<lB«ling cull on kaad » that
of N«< W remind* us that I>r. Ilaley in lit* UA wllBim valaa a'IU«<l U) Us rsal MtaU

ing

BOOK AGENTS WANTED

Solicitor in Bankruptcy.
K.

oimI the resolutions expreas the good wiahof hi* associatea for him in bis new poaitiun and place of abode.

STATIC Or MAIN*.
M.—JaJy », l«*7. Sworn to before me,
R. M. CIIAl*M*N, Ju»tJc« of the !>»<*.

EjISY CHAIRS, OTTOMAYS, PARLOR SUITES,

OAm IS MataakraM.

ce

Tom
lw3l

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J.

tary to lum aa a member of that Order.
We I tare been handed • oapy for publication, but the rrowded state ot our column*
will not permit ua to insert in full. He m
referred to a* a femlenien to whoiu the
Lodge in much indebted fur it* prosperity,

E.

catolai »t«ck I* onr million 4Jdollar* < that
bulMlani UmU Um ea|dtal «»««k ineeetnl In real wutc,
In**. ■mMmti u«l other lilnrM la «*>n hoi»lrrd
kad nfUrti dollar* ami
handred
thoalMl
nlneVy-oioe
inreeted
flny-Urt cento, and the »uri4u« earning* u» alao
la Dm mmt within the Stoic t that the debt* dttf torn
Mid Company amount to three hundred ninety-one thou,
■and Ire hundred dollar* that the bat estimated rahto
aOied to the ml Mtato ef Mid Co®i*ny l.y the
ef BlddcfOrd, In which the aame U boated. U
and the aggregate nl*e i#»"l by eald Ammwi to ail
the taxable pevwrty of thU Corporation I* $1A10,101.
Trou.
Wit fOtdMtod, July SO, 1WT.

HOW OPKKIKG AT

New Mohair Mitt*.
Um Ud'kfk aad Collar*.
AUIotm.
Mow, |3| •Mia,

n ate

Peppertll Mannfactarim Company.
ff.rsi.'-is:
T5£=r^"tfs35
tiw«ltathv

COMPRtKIMU

1*4 .•xrfvliiMT »l* liiw*, lOMTtOl
at K*uUf ailnftMiM tala*

Jtrtiora ><4 lU-iUh*.
abn«< I Sat mifi-r,

is.

From tho

DIED.
nr

Tom
lwll

RATI OF M AH(&
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world's readme* to believe srandsl.
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happiness
vanity.
thousand partkwuf pleasure dn not

A
ler*e • recollection worth that of
action.

one

up from bis sweetheart, called bar
lam.

rant.

author asked an editor hie opinion
The answer wa% * 1 have
found a great deal of good and original
matter in them ; bat what was good was
not original, and what was original wss not
new

of hia booka.

good."
Day, panting with

heat and laden with a
tolh onward Rke a l»eaet of

tlionaand raies,
Inirdeo ; but night—calm, silent, holy nigjkt
is a ministering angel t'nat cools with its
dewy breath the toil-healed brow.
—

Voltaire said a physician ia a man wbo
mites drugs of which he knows little, to
l«our into a body ef which ho kaowa less,
to cure a disease of which he knows noth*

i«g.

II. W. lleecher ajii "The man that
wtwhl shoot a robin, vircpt in th« tall, ami
Umii rwlljr ami conscientiously for food.
h»> in him the blood of t cannibal, and
would, if born in th« Fejeo Island*, have
eaten ministers, and dig**t*d iham loo."
A country doctor, going on ftiot to ace a
patient in a neighboring village, took a gun
A patient
to amuse hiuMvlf on the road.
met him and asked him whither he waa
• To aee a
patient," waa the irply.
going.
"
Are you alraid of missing him?" waa the

inquiry.
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A lien is mid to have the capacity of lay*
ins tiOO egg* and no more—a few in her
lire year, from S30 to 370 ia the next three,
and die rent from the fifth to the ninth in*
elusive. The mm economy, therefore, ia
not to keep bens after their fourth year.
There ia aa editor out West, who, when
ho ia short of matter, sends out hie paper
with <>ne side or |*ge entirely blank, mere*
attention to the
ly drawing hi* subscriber*'
*
This apace will be very
a note:
lift
by
useful for the children to write upon."
On the headboard of a grave in the Spartn diggings, California, ia inscribed, "In
memory of John Smith, who met violent
■Ifiiib near thia apt* 18 hundred ami 40 too.

shot by hi* own pistill. It wns not
one of iIm new kind but an old fashioned
brass liarrel, and of auch ia the kingdom of
Heaven."
lie

was

There ia a sun-dial in Italy which bean
this inscription: " 1 mark the hours that
shine." Aye. that ia the secret of a cheerfid and greatful heart, to " mark the hours
that tkmr.** lie who doea thia will ordinarily find more hours that shine than that
are clouded — more good than ill in his
lot; and he shall never be able to aay, I
have no occasion lor thanksgiving.
A caricature

recently

at JUatamora*

seen

Sam lying fiat on his
hock with Canada underneath him, ami
whde hia head waa in hie Russian purchase,
taking an iced drink, his legs were cramped
tip by a rickety fence named Mexico.. Uncle Sam meditatingly say*, he will have to
stretch out hia legs directly. The pictare
tickles the Texan* amasingly.

rrprrMcntcd Uncle

The highest wh'wwnwnt of

a

politician

judicious kwing of l«l)ie*. It k«m
Kimigbt to tlie mother's heart, mod makns
in I In*

inT

a

Bealous HQHiit for the helanr* 01

Jlif campaign. In kissing babies ol larger
growth, especially if they arc pretty, ami
the persuasion female, there in danger ot*
Umiijj regarded as one having an eye to per-

sonal attraction*. Hut with little UaMea the
ease is different, ami (lie art ia an undoubted compliment to the little darling's mother.

almost e«juiearly responsibilityIf iaa stick
of timvaW-ni to
Now,

early sobriety.

ber, standing upright, wavers, lay a beam
on it, and init a weight on that. and we how
still' the stick become* And if young men
waver and vaaetltale, put respotisihibty on
them, and bow it straightens tbeta up !
What (tower it gives them
llow it lioids

all tliat
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is worth mors than all the small

fry

of
curretjiandcets, with an editor thrown in to
hoot?
Uke a caravan, it stretches along

Its columns, with packages sod parrels,
spices and gema, hits of cunningly wrought
metals, gathsted fro* tho Ufirnt and from
The items pi
tlie whole world beside*.
the paper, like the stuffing of a Thanksreprsssnt everything in the
giving turkey, of
house, eras*
breed, crackers,, and all

■pices."

la Milwaukee iban ia •
cated is the city limi».
Wisconsin

bono feetor? loThe Milwaukee

gives the following dialogue

be*

pvraon who thought of buying and
oonQwbo wkbed to aett a lot ih the
tween a

What is it that aroclla

Yearlyl
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M
Oh, uothing," replied the land owner,
••
oelhiof much, it'aooly a little micll from
• glue factory ore* the river."
*• Doea it come often ?" aakrd
the Mnutfor, who was not *ery well acquainted ia th<
-
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make.
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IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Tbo MltbnNd PR. DOW MalliiM to dtroU
kU Mill* lla« U Ik* tmlBMt of kit 4IMMM l»•Ideal to Um Itoftli ijritoM. An tiptriM* tf
tmljr-ibir /wriiMblM kta to |MrtalM«pN<l]r
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$0t whihra» im AH totUra ferairtaiaurt
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N. B.—Board tareUhad to thoao who wUh to r»>
iwltr traatmaot.
Boaton, Juoa 23.19C7.
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Suffer no mora, bat ase Th* Qr—t Frtnek (miIt will eflbet aeure wbara all other* (bll. and.

altbe* a powerful remedy.eoaUlaa aothlag hurtful
t<> iba ui<>«t ildiwta «<>Miliiiloi.
Pamphlets, euatalalBK (bll paftiemlera aad dlreetloae lor using, la KaglUh, French, Spanish and
Uermao, accompany aaeb box, aad are also seal
free to any address, wbea return ted.
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•ndlton to Vrlagia u4 prm ueir lUlMt
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•Web can poaalhhr ba pi ad* by Uto local Uadar.
Ho bettefadraiWalag taodfaai extort* fwt

•treat.

HIOHLT IMrORTAlfT
Thla Cempoiltleo U for inparier to either Brick
or 8ton* for Sidewalk*, belnt mora durable than
f!V DKLfCATB HBALTIY.
TO
brick anil math obcaoer. It I* not a&Mted by
DR. DOW, Pityetelaa and Margaoa, Na. 7 A * Kuftort, and ean b« laid In Oardea* and l>rir*w»M
rt i cot t Ntract, Jtoaton, U eonaojtad dally (or all dl*without eurhttone.
All order* left at B. K CUTTER A BON'S War*, eaaoa laatdeat to the fornale ay atom. Pralapaaa
hoeee. No. 136 Mala Htreet, will be prompt! vjat- Uteri, or folllnr of the Womb, rlnor Albaa, t>upBACON * CftOCKKtT.
tended to
proaalon. and other menrtrnal deranrement?, are
3tn*£>
bow treated apan new pathaloglaal pnnetpioe,aad
niddefurd, June. 1867.
guaranteed In a aery faw daya. Be
apeedy relief
Inmriably aorUIn la tha now mode af troaloeeat.
obatlnata
that moat
oouplalnta ylald under It.aad
entrtftlic and rttpanttUt mam who Ma drvtlt tba ad I o tad peraon Boon rrjoleea la parfret health
doabt
had greater aiparlauae In
Dr. Dow haa bo
kit limt ta tkt kminett. ean now moiin tho
the ear* of dlaeaae* of women aad children, than
agency for the Cay nip »/ Tark, for tha
any other ]>hrelelan In Beaton, aad tea, atna*
old phocxix
|H|;,,eonflno«l hie whole attention tothaeire of
CI. pilraU dUeaaea and female Comjaiatat*
Mntnnl Life Iuoranee Co.. of
If. B —All letters matt contain four rod atatopa
It* amlti ara owr On* Millta* and Bert* 7N»* or iMjr will not bo anawared.
drnt Tkantamd lUllmrt. Annual Income, Onr MilOffice boara Irwm b a. a. to* r, a,
Annual Dividend*
lian and a Half, anil inertatma
CO par ct»t.. JU ita-pulton*-*** BftB /UffMiUHjCNo r«*trlction on travel, Italian ar employment. Certain Cure in ail
I >1 vi.lcn.iv upon tha Mil premium* p*M on all IU
Or No I'hnrrr Made.
tabic* Note* taken If d**lred lor i of the i.reinlThoea who need the aervieae of aa eiperfoaeed
um lor the ft ret 4 year*, and In ca»o of death tktp
or anrgaon In all dlfflealt and ahrvnlo
art paid kp Ikr dindtndi and gil tn up, and Net de- phyalcian
ducted /ram tkt patieg, and tkt full aiaauai af tkt dlaeaaae of every aaiae and aatara. aboald glra
It hai been In operatlea 17 year*. him a call.
Imuranet paid.
P. 8. Dr. Dow Im porta aad haa lar Bale a aew armail newr enmlealtd a tlaim. Apply la perMU or
tlele called the Kreacli bee re I. Order br Mil. for
to
with
mail,
reference*,
by
Tit
$1 and a red atamp.
W. Irving Tfoaeh,
General Acent. M Kaoliang* St.,
Portland, Alain t.
4 WJI
auui will hk roKrasiTKonr da.
V'nn' IUX, IfMIInt to ana* InlmMM than any<«S»r,
mn
>M | n—mUy. wtib bw MraM INa
fc
rURElUN
PATKNTH.
AMERICAN
■crti|«(i<«i ur.frar <A ei|**itra to all woollier, wuU aala
Ml plwwiH ntrdlHnee.
R. II. 11)1) Y.
tr.w-.iyutiK am) solitary luairt.
Their rflkrta anil eaaMe^amem,
SOCIAL AILMENTS AM) SITUATIONS,
Latt Jjtnt af U. 3. Patent O/Kee, tTatkinglan,
liieadeat to Married aad Mnrla ladlaa
(Ml%dtr Ikt att af IKI7.)
SJCl'HET A.tl) DELICATE DIsORDlkS\
78 State Street, opposite Kllbjr Street,
Mercurial AlWtiMia Kru|4l«n« anil all Diacnure >4 tha
BOSTON
Hkln Ulcere nf the
UrnU and H>«f j I rin»pfc* on
A VTXM. mm mUmIh ymM** of upward* M 00 the face i Pwtilirtra of tha JMuU i Mxriaava) Coaat^
Unl
the
In
to
»ecure
continue*
Patent*
A earn,
tnlinfMl a»l <4hrt W^knnara la Tuatb, aud tha uwr»
tod buu*i alee la Ureal liritain, Kranee, and nth advanced, at all M<*i of
er foreign countrie*. Caveat*, Hpeelllcatlon*,liond«.
liUTli SLXU, SIMILE on MARRIZU.
AMlgmnent*. and all Paper* or Drawing* for PaMt. 1)1X1
tent*, *xccut*d on raaionabl* term* ami with n»PHU'ATK MEDICAL OmCtS,
paUh. lU*c»r«J»c* tuad* into Ara*rio*n or Hotor
the
d*Uruiia*
el fn work*, to
validity
utility
tt Kadleatt liraat, Baaiaa, Maaa,,
of Patent* of Inventloa*—and legal or other adTioe rendered. la all laattar* touch la* the eauie. are ao ananacd Hot |«lleata narar aaa ar beer aatfi atbar
I hafCople* of the vTatra* of any Patent fornUhed by RorolVrl, thv o*l.T cn«r*rt<* to hla offlra U Ma, • n»
ha»remlttlag On* Dollar. AMignment* raaorded at Iok iM>oxuaaatl»a with hla r»ia«in, uaamuaatUy
lljr lnlrmi|4l'«i, f< that no no acvoiuit can aa/ l>WUU
Wa*hlngton.
at
hla
I«t*a.
baf
SJaUt
apply
tie
UnUad
in
Ha Agency
ptaauttt mptriar
OH. blX
tkt
faatfriiat far aUpmlnf fat end » ar aiiilwlin
■' •'
M'Uy oaarrta (aal It cannot ha rantradtcfd, exeat4 by
paftnlakthiy af imuamtiarna.
During eight month* Urn *nb*erlber. In court*oi gaarta, who wUt da n» aay anythtmr, oa*a i-rjara tnamarlrca, to lm|waa u|wn patirota) that be
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-I regarA WrTEddy M one of the m»il efkh
metttt/ul practitioner* with whoa 1 hare bad
oAclal lnUraouree."
CHARLKi MAHON.

IkuWly Ia

STRAHHRRM A.tI) TRAr/UJLZRM.

To inM aiwi rara)* ImpnMlm of F'Trlm »f»l Rilift
mmriu in tfcatoa than altar larpcJUaa,
DH. UX
pmwfl/ i»(rn h IVnlwin u>l rr»r«rt*w« PfayaMtana—

capable

tuny tt whmm awiaMi hla In Ttitmi mm, t»

Late CmamlMloaer of fklanta
"Mr. R. II. »ldy hac made Mr me THIRTK1W
awattcaMeaa, »n all hat ana of whtoh patent* hair
heea |i airte«l. and that te
prMtmf. fluoh unmfetaLmblc praaf of great talent aa4 aMllty oa
411 Inrentare ta
reaomoifwd
ate
to
hi* part lead*
apply to him to proeara their patent*, aa they may
the bm! tblthftil attention be
he earaof
(towed on their oa*e«, and at vary raaaooahle ehar
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rORKHJX JX)) /( AT IV K QUACK*,
who knnw liulr r<4 lh» natun> ai»l rharartr* af fpnrtal Lhaand
Um M •» thrtr mn, frmt nMMt >i |«l du
mh.
<< I n«Utilling* or C<jII*k«*, wtitcfa arm caMnl In
ct
th» wnrtf; mltrr* rilMt dipbwiaa m it* !»•!,
port
any
how ntMalnnl, unknown | i*H only aapiwiMg aid tllMWIni In nainr* <4 lh>*» Irwrrml In tf»» diptonaa, t-ut to
funtoc lUirJapuatUaa aaau#t mWiW altar nnat
hralad ffiyUrlaoi Vo* i|m d**!. KdUwr ha daeilml fay
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QUACK JTOsTRtlM MAKERS,
ttimuM blar Orrtlflotfr* ami rcfcmm, and iat aawnaltfiMr
tf Ik Wr*f, who rananl npna
mint kxuacstkd powkiw os nature, itkmof lk* awtteKua
U>«b or ulrs t»iMaa.U furttnr (Mr tn1 which are aocomMQled hjr «e maajr alarmlag at rtam
copy Inm Madkal i>«U mmth tfaat tt wnura of
fa«kiaa,
Mao*,
Lnm
of
U
Eaertlon,
lym pL>iua-lndl*poa»ilaa

6UBE8

ary. WalefUIneM, Horror of ntoeaac.Trombllag.
Froftratlon. It la a apaedy and effectual remedy
tor all Dtoeacac of the II(addat aad Khlaoye, Ob.
lUoetlwM of t|ta Urlaa, UraveU tttriclera, Ma la
tbe JlMk or. Joint*, Stone fa the Madder. IHnaiM
or tke,J>ro*Ute Ulaitd, Involuntary Kmieelaaa,
DropalMl SwaUlaM*. and all Xttcoace* of liw C'rta.
ary Organ* la ia«o. waaaa and ehlidrea.
IT WILL CtTRK
All WaaknMwa arWIng from Esaaarca. llablU of|
Imllwrttlon or Abwaa.
Karly
Dlaalpatloa,
,

Ow Maliun «r»l r«*ti of di®r»«l htrTM ami plant*, aul
aaartfaa Ml Um mm la Mr FiBa, latnart*, Hpr«lft*a. •».,
num. <4 wtiN*, if aot alt, cunUta Heeeery, Waeee »f tin
*ndmt fclW of lu •Vwrii>« fwj
Wi now know a
la "MM wn than I* ratal,*1 and Umm Dal kltM, eonatt-

tiling,*

IH—trmwwIHrlMh.
mnotuxac.or quack doctors and itoa
r/tt/« MAKLMS.
j
tlirpoth Uw> Ignorance of Um (Jnaafc Dollar, kaawtwg m
*Vt MMjr, he rtka b|»« Mocrar, a»l (Ira* It lo Ml
Wi pull— fa ^lU,
»n (Ha I*<«tnun Makrr«
"inollj If in rant, a«Mi to hla m^xIM rxtrUM, (pacMv,
I»th rHjInf b|»« lu rflMa tn wrtu a k«
anlUoie,
Ac.,
DR.
i
la ahwxUvi. U *» kwpittl fca radaat aua UMgtail
Om land | faM, tLM! nnthlnf U rakl tA Um halaaat ■, m
at «lMn4*.Mkaaitf*« w*n*,«rfMwMlB tapir MA
Mlfcr.fnr wonth* « jr*n, unut iritaiai m cwai, tf pvt.
dM, fay iM^NlMit fkjdilaiBi
la rl*ew toll* p«l nr*e«> In all
the UrlnaryOrjaa*. whether now or long (landing,
KOt ALL QUACK• AJUttrOT MX OR ANT.
iMMaila*Itw* aff taawa to mm
Watwtthiaadl^
Weak..
ItaHnniMVNntmn Nakm, yal, MtriVa <4 tha
<***?)**
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the
MMUfcaUlkaf alkrfKltewMiUiaaa aaMn« IkMBwOo

FUJ-.LEB'S

Extract of Buchu

OotaplalaUofl
|

itotcwtiow or Incowtlaeaaa at Uriae,l
•awe tw the parte eeaaetnad la Ite In
to aim raaamuewdad Mr tt tew* pet a, Ohrawta Rhew>
mattom, Erapttoaaaa the Hkla, aad Drwpey. It
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viltM.
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la| Kthaominm.

Iw MaM »U aMetiowe peeallarto F*mel««, tba
DOCIIC It InraluaMa.aa In Ohl*r*w«e or Retaw
tioa, I rvegwlarity, flaiwAll ««*p|»*a?d Menttra
atoa, Leae»rrH»ra or Whir*, and »U «mpl»lntl
InotdmUl tottf'ami. «*heihrtaltoU»u<fh.m India-

and

ItlaUwMtkx awuan danl»«4 Mm,
wmmnU (x ripartuKna wtlk

lallNlJ ijfld Utft

Stuckrry.

DR. DIXH

*»" ■*

en«»A4«ittal, aid
>d»a»a aid

Minn, r ill nlMilia Mmdty
all atay rrly w Mai with tlMatrtcUal row.
wfaalwwr Wraylu Mm ittaeaar, naaJI-

"weiniwaresrjrar^i,».
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r

n-i^ldaf ad riot
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Oil Put, No. 31 MiavU

LAD I IS. TW nMntri ML WTC parI'm op in Lnr|tar Ikrttlm, Stnti^r and r> THEInMlr.
all to IK* a Ik. m«l a Mrtiml m
tWUrir
Better in Qtiafffy, nnA I/m in I'rico, than IM adrtarr, la rail at M* *■•». JU. }| KmIIotiI fUni,
atxali
ibalnn.
far UH< »j»e
Maw.,
«*•/ "01 flirt
•»y other a«-eS||Htt*m«ct nf Jluchu.

Prkc, Ubc Dollar

Per Bottjc.
for Fire Dollira.
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Mica,

cfom

OMtnl Aim. bcmbi a.
IImm, j
ClneM ud Aw»U*wwy- Bn<,,f lUrwi'
Hot ton. A«BU^brnw5»r..r«1 »n«l fl«l«l»r-AL
A
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VAN BAOJN m< K.
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Toubon' Blank OortUoaloo

Par Mia at Um UHm ot Ui CaUa aH Jo«raal.
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««nt|n| by aU (bxh lm

»fa,aya»lf !■)
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dtfll lm> IIH «f
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■s'abpMM rftSw'WtMk,AIM,alj'juSV*
■gr|p«««rt«d»»*lfca»i«*
to *■» It t»* M; p*n«n»l to trax la Mi
ir
mHIcbIi urI wmpwMj. all itMn
•s, aial Ita? arr napartfMi/ latitat la aall
mUi

I

RHKUMATIO DIFFICULTIES.
t. k.
mi Afwu.

gsasmssass

wiw

ackn»wMml >*jm ar«J rc|-a*U«u, Mtawni lknu«U
k«K A|«T«M*, prarttrr anl nhaaMratWm.

JUllll TAUQAIIT.

Fii££Eiva

oaaorara raretcua ADraartatau

UMUl In WMMI * Uptlal IhHM, a (fart «i«rll
kn<>«n to ro»»y Ctllartu, l'»MUhcr», MrrcUaou, UtH
HrofWIwi, Jkc-, UjU he U much fcouitocndfJ, ti«l |«r-

.Comaileafcmer of HtMti.
-I have na haeltallen lb aiwarlng reveator* that
Umy cannot employ • per*** m»*t »emprr«af and
of i>auiajc tbelr aptru»tmrtkf.mod More
U> meun Mr them an early
plication* la a
Patent Offloe."
eonetderalkinatthe
Ikronbl*
ud
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aaucLAB
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tlaudad la ku famar by th* OoBBtUaloiMr or
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REMOVAL!
f»r th« Oilrwal L1IW

BT Hm4M!!« prlatod mt tM» oOe*.

Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete.
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A 0OOD
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Hm«m h« iml Am Obi* that lay
1a Um
i^aIlUv^mi,

w

*

k*t», flurjir,
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Tbla la Ibo Par»<*n, who, by th« way.
MirrM Um maiden, hanjaoma and
T 7 tl » I
ftr.'l
To um man onra bald and cny,
But Wbo »ow baa raven lock*, they

Mt
UmiMi Aaura fi>r puu of M«.
;lh«

imi

AMaBOaU

LfcltiM I tUL Vhhtwiyntihm, R.H.
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Kl^iZ.V&'iSZU
Mold

Lloase^priidLf»!in430 days

sow

and

I Thll f* tha iVft'rtiat rtnrt «way
A To aronaa the people aad and gay
?) L'nto thla IW«. which here doea lay—
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ttte na* ocu» bald
[ Wlxi^iarrM
ffay,
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hailiig

This U the ICan wbo «w bald and
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Who mw haa ram lock*, they aay.
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Important to Itie Afflicted.

Doatoa, Janaary 1,IW.

>

*

DR. DoW contlooM to he ooa raited il hla ef
flea flue. 7 ami • Kadicott Street, Norton,nn all
8A VE JtJS'D MEND THE PIECES. dlaeaae* of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE * ATCRK.
Br a Ion cuur»« of atudy aad practical eiperlSPALDING'S
once Dr. Dow haa bow (ha gratlloatloa of praoeaf*
lac Um nnlbrtaaata with ra mod lee that bare aerer
felled to ear* tha moat elarmiaf eaaaa or Gaaer<
rkmm an<l Sfpktlit. Reneath hla treatment, all tha
CUEAT, CONVENIENT,
hurrurf oi venereal and I tape re blood, IbmUiSeroiala. Uonorrhm, Ulcere, Pain or Dletreae
and atrfnlfar Repair inf Knrnilurt, Tat I, Crwlfry, ay,
la tha ragloaa of paacraaUea. Inflammation at tho
f^tr, *r*> Takf Mi ptat* at erdinarp Mueilf, Bladderand Kidney a. llrdroNla, AhataaMi, llv.
mora, Frtuhtfnl Hwelllnge, aad tha loac train of
MIN.
MK< NMMInI «lU Mm
borrlnleeymptome attending tali elaaa of dleeaao,
are made to heaome aa harmleeeaa the almpkat
25 Genu Bottle, with Broth.
at llo a* of a aliUd. Partlaalw attention iftraa to
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
the treatment of SEMINAL WKAKNKNH A all IU
forma and atagee. Patlenta who wtabto remain an
dar Dr. Dow'a traatmant a faw daya or weefta, will
Garden
Side
ha !u ratabad with plaaaaat ream, aad ahargaa for
board modrrata.
Carrlaf* Urirea, Bin«I Crwlagt,
P- fl. Lad lee who era troahlad with my dteaaae
ri*w»t
lliible wad WiNhtwe
peculiar to their eyrlem, will ffbd attend/ relief by
WITH
LAID
•ailing on DR. DOW, at hit offlee, ho. • Kadicott

**■'

..i

I

Broad**?, oor. Fourth lit, M. T.
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The Howe Machine Co.,

cad

Universal
I'|7|»V ,.o'i

Thay ara idiptxl to all kM» of Family Ifcwlnr.
aad to Um IM rflnaHfWi, Urm Makan.TaiTM»»or*, MmbAmtarori of BhlrW, Collars, BklrUltoo».
till**, Cloak a. Clotklag. (!•«. Oa**,»>r»a«»;
Llanaa Wood*. ImbralHhoaa, Uaroatfcj,
lu. huMoli. aU. Htf work aqoally wall udob
"Ik,
■ilk, Uimi« wnln Md aaUoa f'^i
eutton or Iibob tbraad. Thay will mm. qollt,
(MbWi kta, foil. omN. HrmM. bind. Hd miIW
a*«ry iaael«« of mwIok, waking a hoaalllul a»l
p*rfc«t (Itteh, atlka on both atdaa af tbo artlalaa
aawad.
Thi Stilt* inwintii >f MR. HOWI, oa4 ma4»
nllli Ntflmt.ti lit mnI Mlhr aad rfara*/',
aadafMtwfef Mmektmu art —kbit I* tk»rmvk
>r Am.

_
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IMA IM>MalaIMMM,

M»ria,iB6r.

strfJs. v

Naw To**.'

No. 163 Main Street.
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Printers,
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AtMnQix
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Assortment is York Cooitft

WBRIi SHAWLS,

jataatka

Steam Job

CO., BANOOR, ME.,

Tlio

ELEGANT

"»WlWf# ^lA€l,\w

Tr^;

Capital, $000,000.
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FURNITURE !
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sassttmsaca:

vtltMlhu If* ttllUoa 4oy»r*«f AIT hIIm of
oa «hl«b onr twoaty million dollar* hava
*b» md,
twa P«4 udi»fK(*|*ta.;AMtp«M7
already baa* #xpfadad«—oa.«>,mllf*nf Oil*
a li«»Arad Ibid raUra
In
tbaai
to
will
brln*
apaal
road U>« Mti iti now rafcnlnf.fcad tba raakalnlng
^9'3
la m« ymr. Try fu W« mm fknftat Ua advwuai
>ilT
Wmllaaara^myly? ii|l|li|«
Um
liaadw«u
ud
npplr
U»a
HSLKBOLD'S
pa par.
teg la
At Ua praaant till of praalam on (old the*
jMrtMMoaabte
bUU ta IV 4*aUtf.
BUOHU
boixli pay an a—nl Utwrt—Uapraaont aoat of
Nl»* Ftr C*m
BLADOMM, KtDMMTB, QMAtmU MMNr, OXof U>t
and U la bollafad ttet on tba
OAltIC
Towni
VKM4LK COMof
Oitiiem
road, Ilka tho tfonnaaat Bom*, ibay will p
rtjuim, ukxibal uxbiutt,
abora par. ffba Omm*; Inland to «H bat a
ud all dlNMM uf Ik*
vmitrjur mojm,
wbatikai nirtln la
tharighttoadvanaatkaprioaat iliouoption.
Ni£i OC flitiU,
*ytoaad a4«* Mr raiaa*« U-apu* ba ablaiaadat
m* — —«>■» •
wfc*»TO <mi
^
MroUMroBMiattaimU.
jyojr lo.iu MTAirouro
Cohtmuital Natioval Ba*k, No. 7 Nunaa St.,
OtuMH of Umm orjioi
Um m »f
Cuu, Doooa * Co., Baakara. SI Wall It,
U —
to w>wi>iwi f.OmmmjUm «r
Juan J. Cisco A Bon, Baakara. No. 33 Wall 81,
aa4 JMm4 M*
JU«r*r« Hr Matt, Kmptmttrm firm,
luiilljr Ml (MM. u«r
aad by BANKS AND BANKRRS Ranarally
npiiotud Km Umm >o«r—. m4 Ut
4
■W»apri«»t» Hln<Ka>w<(g(^i,ht,wa »«
QlaUa ^ wkMft BAM Eld
HEALTH AJTO HAMHBS3
fwaU<Wa«OiaH.
u4
will alaoba Mat by nail from tha Company"*
rwtortty.4«pwiyroafi intfi
nlMnpotr
r OOaa, WWW Nairn IHraat, Naw York, on appliU ] I
MWIMKOT.U'3 EXTRACT Bl'CHV,
cation. Babaorlbar* will aalaot Ibalr own afaala
flMMffl
#niwi/|
MUNUhwl «p«ud« uX 10
JTWfcKV*™* bX

«*ir
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SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

CALO FAIRY,

.

|l llJUfe;

*«u*

A Mb

A FULL LINE

ftrai adrartlaa la tha Uiuui aid Joobiaw aad

sSSESEISB

b. h. a. nooPBn, >
THOMAS QTJ1I9BY,)

ill klreli of liannitiie

C*>l»l fMMfc

0/

M

MukMMtolMMM.
Tkla* awllMtrfir tC lh*
Tha Company raapecttolly aakoatt Uat ita
•mo aad BMdtfcrd VtnhuM who d«l» to
iWntUUMii of faaU ftilly ilMoutriM Ua
draw IM toad* o/Um rarrfaadlatMaaiqr, iMd

tip Harboring

no

UNION FIRE INS.

Scatter the Prtated natter.

fluid extract

IN THIS STATE.

hartoft il«na*U agiMW ma an r*im*
MMbr|ayanik
J. M. DKARINQ.

pnaeiu

Met AralUMt

mar* Ifern yap the latoreat aa the 0«t>
pany*i bond*, 40 the through bwtaaa* orar lb*
only line of railroad between the AUaaUa and
maeh

h

STRBOT,

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Ctptul 1*00,000.
HOLYOKB V. V. INS. CO., SALEM,*M ASS.

The railroad aoanaotloa between Omaha aad iha
we«ki Id May

175 Mill

EVERY crrv 480 TOWS

Capital |2,23ft.000.

I
NINBTT CENTO ON TUB DOLLAR.
Thlt road wa* oompletod Iron* Omaha 303 mil**
weet on the let of January, 19£7, and I* fall?
equipped, and train* an regularly running orar
IU The eompany ha* nowaa haad aalBolent Iran,
Uo*. «to., to &al*h the remaining portion to the
—tern baaa at the Rooky Mauatataa, 218 mile*,
which li under oontraot to ha dona September Ut
oflhlayaar. aad llta upaoted that tho entire reed
will be la running order from Omaha to IU we* la re
connection with the Ceitial Pacltfl, now being
rapidly built «a*tward firoiu Daerainento^Cal., during ItCO.
Mraaa ol lb* Cmmpmmt*
K*tlmaUngiha Alalaato la ba built by Ui« Uaien
PaelSo to ba 1,343 mile*, the Ualtod SUU* U vrernmeat Imuaa IU Six par oeaL Thirty-year Bond* to
Ota Company a* the read I* finished at the areraga
rata of about $28,230 par alia, amounting to
M
IMJOMOO.
The Company U alto parmlttod to laaaa Ita owe
Pint Mortgage Bond* to an equal antount. aad at
Die aatno time, wbloa by. *yecl|U Aot of Congre**
are made a lira* If ortgaga aa the aatlre Una. the
baadaaf tha Uat tad State* ml *r«a*>» «* itoe.
The tiavarameat mak»* a daaatioa W I2£00
aere* at laad to the mile, amounting to tojoyom
acre*, eattmatttf to ba worth f 10.000,0®I, making
the total reaoaroaa, exoludre of theoapltal, $118*111,000» bat the fall value of the land* eaanoi
aaw ba real tied. i.
The autbarifad Capital Stock of the Company
la one hundred million dollar*, of whlsh Ira mflMan* hate alrifry bean paid la, and df wfcfch It
fa not fuppdieft 'ttatmure Uln twecty-fira Btilr
lion* at mv*t wlii ba requiredThe oo*t of the road la *a>lmaled by eempetonl
engtaaaw la beWboat a*4 hundred mttlloa dollar*,

the flret two

a-

iKTNA, nAKTFOUD, CONN.,
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A
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COMPANY

to any common Keroeene lamp.
prop- adapted
AState* la
Amenta wanted. Send fbr circular.
J. 0. WATKKIlOUbK, Bludelerd ftfalno

her!dc thirty year* to ran, and bearing annual
Interest, payable on the Orel day of January and
at
July, la the ally of New York, at the rata
BX3C PER 02CTT. XX* GOLD,

t.

WIlMM,

v

iV

BUdttord, Mala*.
J. M DKARINO,
BAM'L 1L ttUUtCRT.

TNSTTRANCK anlflft Are

First Mortgage Bonds

exelailre of equipment^""""
% il|>.»«lbw»
-JPi

Life Insurance

FIRE' INSURANCE.
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PRINTING

We
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An now sbnftruetlng a Railroad from
OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
wot ward toward* the Paclflo Oocan, making with
Bill-heads, Programme*, Haad-bllli, It* oonneotlona in unbroken linn
ACH08S THE OONTmRNT.
and IWI elaae of work.
The Company,now offer a United amount of their

PNfBKDLRlT-AMI)

Tha oaly raUablo wai<y «a>bo** hrowa dla
•ol..ration" oa HakH mIM Math I'atahaa and
Kr*chlra. la CHUM Mara aaA Vkau a lb Lotioi.
Pratiarwl »aly by l»T. B. C. railY, Uortaatologiat,
t'l Uoml St.. .Saw York. Hold by all draesUta la

Agent,

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Theee fm»n in ail ran by •lam (with the exception of the Hand tnu\ which enablee M to get
of a nMMk Wrpr MMMint of work, e»d to >ni«w
*11 cnUre With difpateh. fhxn a MAMMUT1I KMTtR to the moet delloaU IIilutt-dovx.

FRECKLC8.

———

UNIVERSAL

1 rrtam my UuuAi (a th* dtitrai of tit* Cnanty ht th*
literal |alrrat(n l»»tow.it upon mo durin* th* |«rt tour
yntn, and how, by rtrtrt attention to btutiw**, we than
All lanooa iadeMad to
tad
M to
to mak*
nuU« Mrnmlrt*
f mrnllrt*
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A fisrion Quarter Mrdiora Job

DEAKI.10'8
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IMS HI!

SAW FILING AND JOB WORK
wartt don* by M W*1 fir* *aidoM M abort notice, aod
Mrttloo.
17 At Um oU itand—

U)

■ :t

Mtekmfri,
Ceeefy 0/f««r«, Ajtnlt,
For
any rar*Ma tnaith ; it klnjri rr/irm.
iM(wk«en,
rN»*#ft,
fmw»,
lluonaaaaa, broaotiltia, 8->r* TkmL A*., U baa a*
fUr
»l«o,
apaakart
Admirable,
pablM
•HiMrior.
Mm* Kttfirt, firtmen, mmd Cwf|My,
IM rlnjarm. Mold by alt I>r«Ri*u. a. C.
;
•
1*0» .idr to 4".»WtM A l\> »<Mtoa, WhatoaaW Apata
Cm depead i^h having MgrtUnc prinwd that
URLICATB OONSTtTOTtONS, of both a*i*a, aa* llautaoLB'a Kxtiuct tbey may deelre la their rMpeotlre departiaeato
Bavaa. U vUl gtra Hrlah aad twrpllt teatlags, of bwlneee.
aaad *a*bla yoa to alaay »*IL

MOTH h

sssssss®"

all polntaWaat and 8oalh>Waat, giving than
>1
eholoa of roatoa. at

H* lulural ivaditM.

iktoKk • Maadrak* rtlto ar* »l»o rooalrad tacarnr
«WT ihto aaurtad manmr. Two-Uird» of U» caooa #
•# tlM
iViaaunipiion »rr canard ftaaa ttiia itoMHl
tlooaath; Um lira* brmoilaf torpid. It MMIt Urot
out bito, and In a abort tin* lb* «M ajatona to d«trai«ad Tho mikwii umlnM at tha haaachial tubaa
at Bipathura with tlx other nnaiia. and brft** tha patent H awin of It, ha or aba baa
aary (onmaaattoa.
(Mieaatk • fulmunle Strap cannot art ftrajy thrwijh
tha btood when tha avatria to In thto lot-lad- ap cnaaditima,
witlwat ItoaUof Um vawwd Tuatc awl Maadrtla
Ittto. Tba Li**r haa ail tba tanoaaa blood to at rain, aud
whra h «<ta la a nwrtml rooduxm,bta*d and tola nin
throaagh tha kjiHai fad, and ttoa «Wltody tow—
an k>w and lb« Mood a* thtoMt aab b»J>J mu throaach
tha »»yi«. la a taaatoaktr *f raaaa fcowwhaoraj
tax* ihta thick oxwtxtan «f Um blood. Tha Maadraha
IMto act oa tha Ll*ar aUuiiar to caluaaal. or they da
ahal thai daaa —it aaVwka tha gaU kladitora. Huti tha
bito. aad Um Mraai hr«ina to nrralata natarally throng*
■a* vaaia.aad tba ha*M*rbag«a raaaa. If. whaaparaoaaa
an attacked with brMorrhaga, lhaj would bit Ink*•
r»>l paraati**. Mwtthn that woald art oa Um liar,

I #p>MfNiV
and Am of DKAKING * PIL8BU
to keep coortantly an hand lb*
and tart Mwxtment «•t Heady-mad* Coffin* and

UrgMt

GOING WEST ?

Information chearfully glran.

Solirifors wailed

promptly paid.

landwthertyl*

LESS TIIA1 B0ST01 OR PORTLAND PRICES.

Degener Jobbers,

Fmtt

PRICES THAT DEFT COMPETITION.

Om T«ar Hitka.

once.

HOWZ., Jr., Ik* trtfiKl iaa#Rl«r •/

PREPARED GLUE

CUMMIMOS A WEST

mud aaAinlrTM hifl wll

TIRWfiH TICKETS

to

TO TIM PEDIER3!

$900,006

*T, when they Intend

Wa hara mad* oar aaaal Spring arrangamanta, by
■l|]i
fkitlik MnaatM
■kUk«A4MM*klii
pWv WVall
WBWv

and for general Jobbing. wa ban om of tl>» larger
"
•lied (t medium)

...

Woe. 113 ft 115 Main Street.

ACTUS SMALL k BON.
City Balkllnjt, m Ox T. 0.

Mold by all DtikMi throughout the world | ar
Raraaaacat—0vran-Oenerel Dale, Barton, Haw.)
*111 be aeat by mall. Men rely »e»lod Sua obaerra- (Oat of Uf Imm riw). whtt itandt
Salem, Mut.| EJward fleraoo, >(. D.,
B«nJ. Cox. M.
boa. by eaclcelag specified price, to aay aatherlaad for
'MT
Nowtptporand Book work. For the nlger aort hint, Haaa.
«1*M of Blank a. Ac.,
nrnndon' General AriaM la Apertc*. OVOAR ol
V
New
Cortlandt
St,
A
XT
York.
S. MOtUS
CO.,
«• bar* oao of Um Jarful alM (t mediaoO
Attention, Travollera!
IV. A. Baa—, Ht^acnt tar few mat MMHbid.

iufnil«l

Offlaa Mo. 8 Llnoola at.
•
Blddafbrd. Ma„ Fab. 91,1867.

(Or|*abad INS)

Risk! corertd it
Loon

BnJf*p»rl,C»wm.,mm4rr tkt imm$4i1* »•
KLIJ3
*/ Hi
p(rWi<M a/ lit
JMaU<

Storaa aad Rtora Lota, Hoaaaa aad Boaaa

THE QUINOY,

VINO lasted htaartf ht iaoo, Infcnn* the HUam*
<>t Saeo ami IllddrAinl and lu vicinity, that ba wUI
br ready to attand to the call* of hi* profcaaton at all boan
of the day and nl*hl- An *aymtni •/ twntf tin
the ar»
M phyiletan and Mrgaon, (a portion ef tb« tlma In
my) ba feel* nay en till* him to the eooftdeoee of thoaa requiring im-dleal and mrjtaal aid.
oext
lla may be fuand at hU QAct IT*.
dnor But of the Mdpe, during tho day, and at tte Saco
Ilouaa daring the nl*ht.

Wella Poster Hand Proas,

fUu M«W«« arr Kirfi •/ Mir w* ifMKni ra»-

Urw,ai

LoU, loaaUd oa tho prloolpal ftraaU la Bid.
jdaiord, tor aala low. Tonaa mada aatUtooBy CftA&LEH HARDY,
tor/.

or Quixcr, MimcuuBEiA
Moo.oOb
Oaah rood..........
UaMtttfca, mm. Not a loai anp»id or anMUtnl. 40 per
mm. mmmd In airlitmli m I Tear Rtaka. 90 per mm.

K. Z. TWAMBUDT*B,
Iy47
No. 30 Factory Island, 8aoo.

IU
Wtn
/rrmimm af M«
tlr M»H frtmtmmi « tkr Hrw
fmr in
*af«
fmr
iM«,a*rf
If*
if
An *al«braUd tor d*la< tka ba«t work. Mine •
■•ob raalUr aoodW for lb* mom thread Uuur
•OMT BMhlM, ul by «ko IrtntMUn of Ik*
■o«t approrel Btachln«ry, woara bo* tbU to upply Um my boat taaohia*« la U>« world.

Real Estate,

▲lao, Ptdlm SappllM of all klndi, laoh m Yaa«k«
Hotlone, Japanned and BHWairta Wart, Ulaaa
and Wooden Wart, Ae., Ac.

Capital ...

■■4T*

I

GLOVES,

•
''
fi S.J\JCI
.lA
Offor you the bett Tin Wan made la Uie County at

00NN«m0UT.

lANl'FICTUBEU.

HEWING MACUIND

No. 1 Union Block, Blddatord, Ma.

r-

AN»

nilLIU

TI1ESE WORLO-RKKOWHRO

tfEL

Daaai Barne* A Co..*1 Park ftow, Maw York,
will alto topply tha trade at Llrt Prloe*. yaoll

IN BLACK, WHITE it OOLORCD

20

BROADWAY, K. T.

lin«.

THE NORWICH,

{Of MOBWICH,

Ml

Thli madlelna li paraly Tanlabia In It* oompo.
vltloa, clothing and healles hi IuMmn, tad
My haglrao to u/ in or Ml with perfect eaJety. It Km Uan bafora tha pnblk durfnr tha put
nine roar*, aod hai wrowght mm t{ UaBMt Mtonlniag care*. Tha proprietor NHflttMHI
world lo prodoM It* aupoftar aa a rwaady For

of tka boat quality,

|l,40t,9U 19

0*|«alaadA**rt*

800

FORD,

m

"SECURITY,"

IornwTouL

A Baa lot of

THE HOVE 8EVINQ MACHINES.

It whan other remedlee had felled.
A* •* miirnw Mftficra#, wbea takan Ibmmoo,
H will ear* Inflammation of tha Dowel*. I>> *«nCholera Morbaa.
Computet,
tery, KM nay
U will al*o eora IMptherla, dry Couth and A»th-

l*C?»JS5?' } gUAa/ar^ Ma.

Id

.11,400,000

THE

J. C. AIKRN * CO.D CELEBRATED

napoMiU of the Huihi Fereea, MaUioktljr, AMP. IN FACT. ANYTHING AND EVXHXf mwmm,all WwllMil
fptrmaltrrkm*, »r
TU1NQ THAT CAM UK PK1NTKD.
a* arUlar from iteiual Kiimiii or 1 oathfol lad Iskluwular
Kaerfy, Phyeleal Prwe•retloas, Loaa of
Tkoro U tt thla EaUUUliiaoal la MMtaat in
tratloM, Nerroasne**, Waak Hplne, Lowaaaa ol
la the
Mpirlta, IMmnoe* of Vlsteo, flrsterlea. Pblae
Baek and Limbs, Iin potency, Ao. Nolaanaceeaa
alcon»#r aa adequate Idea of Ua Immediate aad
FOUR POWER PRESSES
a»)t .Miraculous chaage It pntdaee* la the deblllaaIt
ataada
la
(bat,
Ut»l aad abattarad ifitaa.
and » largo
rival lad as aa aatbl ling cure of the aialadle* above
mentioned.

H.

/

ortanlart

cm

Total

RECEIVED!~

JUST

Ac., Ac, Ac., Ac.,

H If ADC

omij Company
arigtMl

»n

or
UiaBMe,
Hudi, lit Iff Neck. ApilitM Kim or Inm.hu
Ache, DaMkew, roltualnjc. Krr»i;>«lM,a»d
For Rheamatlaaa It If not a
mailon of the t.yu
eertaln cart, yet handrwl* bra boa* nliarad by

POCKET CUTLERY,

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!
4400,000
Aarplaa, Mail/
l.ouo^oo
CapOal.

LOCKE'S,
:

ItHf

or NBW YORK.■

gy Tha liM tad
ikk CooUatnt with

Blank Books!

WEDDING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
AUCTION BILLS,

Word nm Larlbolaelre, a fhlr trial, the* woe l<1 And
mmedlate relief, aad, in a Utort Iim, lw tally re.
stored lo Mi tm4 Strrmmlk. It la ased la the

I

A 8FLKKDID AMOKTMBXT OF

INfERNATIONAL

THE

r

1y4T

No. M Kutorr Island, Baoo.

in&lllhle for Ilurni, Proien Llmha,

haa

O. H. SELLEA,

fi,ioo,oor

Trtal

NATURB'S AMI8TANT.

proved
la
r"MnUaea,
tpmlBi. Wound* of *11 kind* Mm
n»r\
Hbooldarf, Chilbtelaa. Chapped

Fmo, fWtate. A* tta* Xaod aad Plpa of farttaaj
rioa, all <4 wUafc ka*a N«n keagUet towwt Caik
PrioM, tol wtl ba wid cit«a|i fcr aaab. bj

"PhSnIX,"

OtpltAl* ••••••«•••••••••• •••••••••••••• 91,000,000
Bwj4b§» ••••••••« 90* •••••••••••••••• ••••»« 400,000

CHAINS,

SOOTHINQ ant HEAL1NQ B&LSil,

all ataaa,tor aalaby

'OF BftOOKLYK.

Ladies* Q-old "Watches

ADDRESS CARDS,

CKLEDRATED SPECIFIC PTLLM
Ne.VIt tm
Prepared bv Uararpkri A Dvroet, of
l>r. Joan
L»tut>ard, Pari*, !>•« the prescription
iHUum, Chlrf Physician to the lloepltal <tu

8plaadld Aaortaeot o<

uttt.t.tr 'r

A>

A
UARD WAU,
UU W01A, TABLE AMI)

LADIES' KID

DIVWtJWM PAID JJtJtUJLLT,

THE

Um Utaat (tytca, Carton, ft*

DHL

Certains t Bordering
Paper HaKiap,CAAPBITnr
IUOBM

OF BOSTON]

Capital, (4,700,000.

At R. K. TWAMBLltT'S,

ORDER

DR. JUAN DELAMARRrS

a

af

THE NEW ENGLAND

«ro«

A too,

CHINA ¥AEE

Irpi wm the fcCoytef Otd *nd wtU wUbtUhed Comparim

0

Plfwtd.

Plain and

MAINE,

Watches! Watches!

CHECKS,

Iluadreda and thouanda aatraaJly die prf ma- I
tnrel) wt.tn. U thty weald p r« the Qml French

"

WatoUea,

*

SCHOOL REPOWB*
REGISTERS,
PROGRAMMES,
SHOW CARDS,

DRAFTS,
TAOS,
LABELS,

(DhMUrarcrUM rm <MU*X

~

Factory Island Wharf. Baoo, Me.

d. rom>.

OFFICE IN CITY BUIkDINO,

b7ToS8,

MAKER,

Me.

GEIUMMM AGENtT

feel* onnStlant that all ordtra entrusted to hla
cara will ba taltbrully and promptly axecutod.

BLANKS,

Irjr27

TAKE NO HOUR UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE KKMKMM Air Hpl«tiul kid dMproiu

<Ihmii.

PAMPHLETS,
TOWN REPORTS,
POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,
HILL-HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

4, CryitaJ Arade. MMefert,

ASSORTMKTr

n?n!

CROCKER¥.*CU$S WARE,

Md rum sior* Ibr ale.

BUFU8 SMALL fr SON'S

"4

barlnc had a lone
experience In tha

Tha

■KLODIOm,

Hol

Lo[t!_M Loitl
■ga. Sail
mM-rjJr
undersigned,

Btcaa. n-ixais

Rev. Usury Ward Bmbtr says of the
Stem column" In the newspaper, that it

•

Bait 0m* Miktn ia tbo

QT Particular attention paid

1-45

9-45
3-45

PIANO FORTES,
American St, other Orfin,

•

aouti for other* to

car*

In the town ol
,in Connecticut, lived
an eccentric cliaraotcr, S.juiro 9—, noted
lor hi« oddity and singular speeches. The
town hearse, having by long use, got into
a dilupidatod condition, it was determined
In
to get up a subscription and retwir it
due time the committee railed on 8
and asked him to sulwerilte for the olqect.
•*No," said the Hquire, M won't give a single cent. Twenty years sgo I subscribed
lite dollars to build the old thing, ami net*
ther mvself nor iuv fetidly ever had any
line for It from that day to this, and 1 woo t

19
8 6

hranohaa. Ha will hold hlaaalf In n*.
I la all IU
I dlnea* to cut ud aaka garaanta for all who mar

wind*

It Is fitter for youth to learn than teach,
and for age to teach than leant; and yet
fitter for an old man to team than be igno-

JV8T ABBITKD, A

aaafcrtla MlMUnsCLOTU ANI> TRIMMINU0 frr
thoM who aay daelra It. Mr. 11. ha* secured tha
of tho
services
OK add.

To Ion something mors than one's *4f—
that is the secret of all that is great; to
know how to live for others—that is tbo
sin uf ell noble seuls.

A

■

blowing

a

NEW GOODS !

he will torr? on lb*

TAILORING BUSINESS

VEstszzz::i*r,r.

good

HQP80N, LIBBT * CO.

GO,

A

».n> m#«l» Mi MiTMll*^ be Inclined to aaploy hla, without regard to
cloth I* pnrahaiad, and will guarantor
Mrk|MNfilM»A» WlUteteMbr
I where the
MtUflMstloa la all euw, the saaa as tho'
kiln
l«wt< MllWirihlII tar. perfect
Ut cUth was bought of hla. a ad will cheerfully

Ink made from india rubber ia tbo latest
inveutiou. It will bo uaed mainly by writ,
era wbo are iueliocd to Matrstch • story.**
A young aailor wbo received a

where

M

,

•Ub*itor«ol

Machine Co.

Mill beleeelM te llti Owyeeyls elfl
I taMllTrtMntiM,pMte(til Ik* ntlM
I*
thai bravgtt tbara.
ThlaOoapanr al*o now do bm*I all kladt of Ropain la Job Waft om Iron, Wood, Ac. Mowing
Mae hi dm, Bowlnf Maaklaoa aod KnltUaf Ma*
obln»a thoroagkljr roualrod. 41m, Draft a r and
Pattern or Modal Baaing noaUr aioaatod. Alan,
Pining—vatar.cat.ttaaa.Aa. All ordua tor work
will bo proaapitjratUndM Jo.
HARDT, Aobht.
9
Dlddeford, Fob. 31,1M7.
mint Oriel

No. !0 Factory Island,
6

litfn **., 1««ifii if.

Iwidies of fashion starve their

to feed their

►

Hardy

FOB SALE!

Wo«M tnnoano* to hti
frhmd* m<1 it* poWlo
raurtlly, Out M feM U.
ken the Room* over the
Store of C. 11. llllllken
A Co ,

v

'if

2SIuTbWELLIK HOUSES

Tailoring!
E. B. HUFF

Steam
Printing House,
c
;;
jM|

reponta of having kept sioAen repents of having spoken.
Livo within your mrnn*, if you would
have UK-ana within which to live.
lence ;

•

MM, CMR JOB HO OWKNTIL

by
thought he noted badly.

An actor waa ahot dra*t

J«n**\
dl
\

ThiVmum mm4

<

Custom

ThU M*4*111an k mMM la trwy <l«aala«
l!o«« #• wint Mafihln#.

General Adveriitement*.

BiddefordMverUuementB

JifrerMMMCiKf.

Smeo

nU*»TATIT» OF Al* *»"

"TUB ai

|

aMai djla,

i^a

at

!*«••! lt«llHiiHm»iniit.
ililt mMh U

SkingM.

Shinftet.

hat* ••I»a4 »t aratn I*. KMMfcukport,
L
•*«»» brw*.
AI*o, e««totu a»»Tn* dona tl uat mUn.
ihall lia j>rrparvd lo card
r

U,a

iMf

UUNDKR 0 DOTH.

